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THE EDITORIAL VIEWPOINT 

A Lesson from Solomon 
The recent visit of high Russian dignitaries to the U.S.A. reminded 

us of the story of the Queen of Sheba, who came to Jerusalem to see 
the glory of King Solomon. The queen was so impressed by what 
she saw at Jerusalem that she said, "Behold, the half was not told me: 
thy wisdom and prosperity exceedeth the fame which I heard." 

What the Russians saw in America was not a very rich king hut a 
very rich people. Not a single palace of resplendent glory but millions 
of fine homes. The visitors seemed greatly impressed by the high 
standard of living throughout the land-the skyscrapers, factories, 
highways, automobiles, food markets, and other marks of prosperity 
that seem an-important to a materialist. They boosted that within a 
short time their country will have just as many television sets, tele
phones, and automatic washers as America and then their people will 
be happy. 

But anyone who thinks mere gadgets and luxuries make life worth 
living is badly mistaken, be he Russian or American, It takes more 
than the treasures and pleasures of this world to satisfy a man's heart. 
King Solomon himsel f found this Ollt long ago. He tried it all and 
came to the conclusion that it was "vanity." 

In the Book of Ecclesiastes the king passed on to us the benefit of 
his exper ience. He said he built a magnificent temple and a luxurious 
palace with houses, gardens, and orchards ",:hich brought lasting fame 
to his creative genins,- but after he had reached the pinnacle of accom
plishment in this realm he found it was "vanity." It failed to sati~fy. 

He enjoyed great wisdom and the honor that came from snch wisdom. 
He was sought Qut by the great men of his time for advice and guidance, 
yet this failed to sat is fy him. He confessed it to be "vanity"-an empty 
thing that did not satisfy the deep longings of his heart. 

He was rich, surrounded with servants. He had every luxury money 
could buy; but he found that worldly possessions cannot bring content:' 
ment to the sonl. "Vanity," he called them. A mirage. A delusion 
that lures the thirsty soul but gives 110 water of life. 

He decided to go in for esthetic and sensuous pleasures. He became 
a devotee of music and humor, took to drink, married three hundred 
women and had seven hundred concubines; but he found that a 
hilarious life of "wine, women, :md song" cannot bring satisfaction to a 
man, either. "Vanity," he called it . Natural joys can never satisfy. 
They are short-lived; they end too soon and leave a person feeling 
hollow, restless, disconte'nted. 

\Vhat then does satisfy? Solomon's advice is this: "Fear God, and 
keep his commandments." And what CQlllmandments does God require 
of us? To repent of sin; to confess our sin to the Lord; to accept 
and confess Christ as our personal Saviour. These are His command
ments. It is sin that causes dissatisfaction, but tQ have Christ as Saviour 
and to walk \~'ith Him obediently day by day brings the richest joy 
known to man. If you are tired of chasing the will-O'-the-wisp of 
earthly pleasure, turn away from it and fix your hope i11 Christ. "0 
taste and see that the Lord is good: blessed is the man that trusteth 
in him." 
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"THE NIGHT CO EIH" 

IN JOHN 9:4, JESt;S DECLARES, "I 
must work the works of him that sent 
mc, whi le it is day: the night cometh, 
when no man can work." 

T he eternal plan of God has c"er 
made much of the time clement in 
dea ling with humanity. An Old Tes· 
tament admonition, ;'It is time to seck 
the Lord," sharply brings into foctl!; 
the fact that our Heavenly Father has 
appointed the times and seasons for 
mankind. Again we read, "The times 
of this igno rance God winked at; but 
fl OW commandcth all men c"cry where 
to repent" (Acts 17 :30). 

In the Garden, Jesus said to the 
disciples, "Behold, the hour [time1 is 
a t hand." It should also he noted that 
J esus pronounced judgmcllt when I Ie 
was upon earth because, as He de
clared to the people, "Thou kncwcst 
not the time of thy visitation." 

All thi s and much mo re throughout 
the Scriptures solemnly reminds us that 
there is a time element in the deal~ 
ings of the Almighty with humanity. 
It is a tremendous and demanding fact 
that God has made us responsihle for 
the unsaved ; and to hea r Ollr Lord 
Himself declare, "1 must work the 
wor ks of him that sent me, while it 
is day : the night cometh," should bring 
fresh awaken ing to personal re~pon~i

biJity and a divine urgency in the busi· 
ness of winning the lost to disc ipleship 
and to sah·ation. . 

I n an editor ial in a recent issue of 
a prominent da ily newspaper J. Edgar 
H oover, head of the Federal 13ureau 
of I nvestigat ion, declarcd, "The hour 
is late. We must halt this sprcading 
disease [j uvenile delinquency] which, 
jf not stopped, wiJl bring ill the law 
of the jungle to every street:' In forcc
ful language, the Fil l chief described 
a ti de of juvenile crime that is r ising 

This art icle is the substance of a sermon 
preached by Brother Webb during the 1959 
Regional Sunday School Conventions. 
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Assistant General Superintendent 

at a terrifying pace. Last ycar, 7-tO,(X)() 
juveniles were arrested in Americ:! as 
criminals. A million arrests arc fore
cast for the U.S. by 1962. 

It is not only the number invol\'ed 
at the moment but also the rapid rate 
climb that worries :\Ir. Hoo\'er. He 
goes on to !:oay that since 1952 our 
juvenile population has increa~ed ap
prox imately 22 per cent. JU\'enile ar~ 

rests in the same period have risen 
55 per cent. Nor is that all. Juvenile 
crimc is becoming notable for its vio
lence and brutality. 

The editorial describes :\1r. Hoover 
as pointing to the lack of discipline 
and the ab;,cllce of proper moral stand
a rds implauted in the home as grea t 
contributiug factors to the delinquency 
of youth. and concludes with another 
quote, "The hOllr is lale; wc must act 
now." On numerous occasions, this 
same author it)' on jln'cnile matters has 
linked the lack of proper religious train
ing to the trend in juvenile delinquency. 

1 t must be rcmemocred that pa
rental delinquency is the forerunner of 
juvenile delinquency. Children almost 
invariably do what mother and dad 
show by examplc, rathe r than obeying 
the preccpt~ gi\'en by them. Cndoubt
edly, moral decay is but a symptom 
of spiritual degeneracy. We, as in
di\' iduals and the church we represent, 
stand responsible to God for the souls 
not only of the youth of America bu t 
of mother and dad as well. )'Iay God 
give us a burning-hean concern for 
those who do not know Chri;,!. T his, 
in rea lity, is the only real solution to 
the moral trend which exi;,ts in Ameri
ca and the world today. 

X ight has alrcady come to thc bam
boo and iron curtain countries. Dark
est night has settlcd lipan a reas of 
Africa. as indicated by the reports of 
witch doctors who ;;try to stem \'oleano 
peri l with blood s.."lcrifice." The Was/!
il1gtO'1 Post of :\farch 10, 1959, de
scribes a \'oleanic eruption III the 

Cameroon :Uountains, stating. "Trihal 
medicine Illen offcr hlack and white 
sheep and fowl daily, but fiery d{·
struction still belches frolll the 13,350-
foot-high volcano." 

I ;,tood on top of a Illountain ill 
Central America some time ago and 
saw a ~Iaya Indian witdl doctor kneel
ing before a small lJit of green ;,tone 
on which a crude human face had been 
chiseled, burning se\·cn candles and 
waving a container of incense, in the 
\"ain hope that his supplications would 
cau~e the life of a little child to be 
spared. Xight had already come. 
Thongh we tried desperately for more 
thall an hOllr, speaking through an in
terpreter to the witch doctor mcntioned, 
we eventually gave up :!nd despa ired 
of getting ove r to this Mlui the pos~ 
sibility of a persoll:!1 relationship with 
his God. The darkncss of his night 
secmcd impenetrable. 

Recently the national cOllvention of 
a promincnt denomination heard a re
port from the joint commission on aI
coholi.!:olll. I n the 28-page pamphlet, en
titled '"Alcohol. ;\lcoholism. and Social 
Drinking," the statement was made, 
".\ Christian who drinks moderately 
with due regard for the fcelings of 
his fellow men and with a conscicniiolls 
care for the claims of God. can drink 
with thanksgiving to 111),1 for thc~e 
blessings." The report cites the fact 
that "Christ made (IUantities of wine 
for social use at a wedding reception:' 
It attempts to provc that social drink~ 
ing i;, not inconsistent with .xew Tes
tament Ch ristianity. The ;,hadows of 
spiritual night are e\·ident when re
ligiolls groups seck to curry favor hy 
compromising the simllic rC(ltli renlcllts 
of genuinc Christian living' in Ihis ma n
ner. Let those who kno\\' Christ <lnd 
the requirements of right li\·ing rccog
ni7.e the urgency of warning all with 
whom we come in contact that the 
time is short indecd; the night cometh ! 

(Contmued an page twenty-one) 
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The KhOlneh Of Treosury is one of the most beautiful buildings of Petra 

I Walked • In Petra 
I srael 's City of Refuge 

BY JAMES C. DODD 
Broke" Arrow, Okla. 

SO~IE: O~' T ill-: (;REATEST THRIL.L.S OF 

my life have come to me in the land 
of I srael . Ilow awesome to walk in 
the midst of fulfilled prophecy! I 5.1.W 

what Isa iah wrote about when he ~aid, 
"And he shall set up an ensign for 
the nations, and shall assemble the out· 
casts of Israel, and gather together the 
dispersed of Judah from the four ear
ners of the earth" ( Isaiah II :12). 

israel is a nation: her flag is fl ying: 
her hundreds of thousands have found 
a home. And these Jews have come 
from the remote places of the earth 
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desiring to Ih'e in peace in the land 
God promised to them so long ago. 
But much suffering is ahead for these 
peculiar people who have been pre· 
served by God to th is day. 

Early one morning in J une of 1955, 
OUT group boarded a Jordani:\t1 plane 
at the airport in ,\ rab Jerusalem. \Ve 
flew over the northern part of the 
Dead Sea. past the ancient city of 
~Ia'an and 011 toward the waste howl
ing wilderness. C pon landing at a 
military airport in the desert. we trans
fe rred to a car and drO"e for two 

hours. Then, at an outpost of the 
Arab Legion we left the cars and 
mounted horses for the last five miles 
of our journey. 

Finally we came to the rose-red city 
of Esau, situated deep in the desert 
of Southern Jordan, one hundred and 
eighty "miles 'south of Amman. the 
capital. When I rode through the 
"Siq," the narrow rock defile leading 
to Petra, and suddenly came face to 
face with "Ed Dcir" or The Temple, 
T gasped in utter amazement. I saw 
the omnipotent wisdom of a loving 
hea\'enly Father in that lie has pre
pared for futllre occupancy a vast city 
of refuge. But befo re we describe this 
city further, let liS look into the Scrip
ture and sec a few of thc events which 
will lead up to its use. 

The lIext evcllt all God's prophetic 
calendar is, without doubt, the catch· 
ing awar of the Bride of Christ, the 
prepared Church. We belie\'c this will 
occur before the Great Tribulation that 
is to come SOOIl. Jeslls said, "\\'atch 
ye therefore. and pray always. that ye 
may be accounted worthy to escape all 
thc~e things that shall come to pass, 
and to stand before the Son of man" 
(Luke 21 :36). This is the hope of 
the Church. \\"e shall soon he caught 
lip with Ilim to attend the ) Ia rriage 
Supper of the Lamb alld appear at 
the Judgment Seat of Christ. These 
e\'ents will take approximately seven 
years as we count tim,e here 011 earth. 

But the scene 011 earth during that 
same week of years will be an entirely 
differell t picture. The Antichrist is 
reigning; that great deceiver makes a 
co,'enan t with the Jews and re-estab
lishes the temple worship. He is Anti
ch ri st all the time, but his beastly 
nature is not evident a t first. 13ut at 
the "middle of the week ," after the 
war in the hea\"enlies between ;\Iichaei 
and Satan. when Satan is cast out of 
that domain, there is a significant 
change. It is as if the Illask is pulled 
off and this man, indwelt by the de"ii, 
re"eals his true self. 

In Revelat ion 12. which deals with 
this period, two wonders appear in 
heaven. In ,'crse one we read of a 
"sun-clothed woman." \\'hat docs she 
represent? The ,' irgin ),[ary? The 
Church? ),1 Hch study has led me to 
the conclusion that she represents nei
ther ~lar)' nor the Church , hut 1 srael. 

Israel is repeatedly described in 
Scripture as a married woman. After 
her period of rejection she is desc ribed 
as a widow. Again, as a divorced wife. 

Til E PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



Ed Deir or Temp le is one of the best 
preserved monumenTS of Petra 

Again, as an adulterous wife. Now, 
as the "sun-clothed woman,"' she is de
sc ribed as being "with ch ild" and in 
" travail to bring forth." ( The Church 
is always pictured in the \\·o rd as a 
virgin, espoused to one hu sband, and 
nowhere is it even intimated that she 
will be a mother.) 

In Romans 9 ;5 , speaking of Israel, 
Paul declares, "Of whom , as concern
ing the flesh, Christ came.·' Isaiah 
looked forward to the time when 1s
rael could say, "Unto us a child is 
born; unto us a son is gi ven." Be
fore Christ was born, Is rael had to 
pass th rough sore afflict ions and judg
ments, a time of tra,'a il. She a ccom
plished her t ime. 1\OW, in Revelati on 
12 :5, we see the result of her t ravail; 
"And she brought forth a man chil4 , 
,vho was to rule a ll nat ions with a 
rod of iron : and her child was ca ught 
up unto God, and to his throne." This 
l\fan Child, caught up to the throne. 
is now seated at the right hand of 
power in the heavenlies. 

Verse 6 describes the flight of the 
woman into the wilderness to escape 
the wrath of the Antichri st. Between 
these two verses lies the present Church 
Age-which John omits, since he IS 

not dealing with the Church. 
"And when the dragon saw that he 

was cast unto the ea rth, he persecuted 
the woman which brought forth the 
man child. And to the woman were 
given two wings of a great eagle, that 
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she might fly in to the wilderness, into 
her place, whe re she is nOllrbhed for 
a time, and times, and half a t ime, 
from the face of the serpent" (Reve
lation 12: 13, I";'). This explicitly de
clares the time to be three and one
half years, o r the latter half of the 
Great Tribulation. This Scripture takes 
us back to Israers flight from Egypt. 
God said to them in Exodus 19:4, 
"Ve have seen what 1 did unto the 
Egyptians, and how 1 bare you on 
eagles' wings, and brought you to my
self." Just as the woman and the drag
on are symbols, so the eagles' wings 
are symbols of a rapid flight into the 
wilderness where she is nourished of 
God for three and one-ha lf years. 

Isaiah says of this time, "Come, my 
people /Israel), enter imo thy cham
bers, and shut thy doors about thee; 
hide thyself as it were for a littl e mo
ment until the indignation be overpast." 
Jeslls said , ;'\Vhen ye therefore shall 
sec the abomination of desolation, spok
en of by Daniel the prophet , sta nd in 
the holy place ... thell let them which 
be ill J udaea fl ee int o the moun
tai ns .. " pfatthew 2";' :15 ). 

Let us return now to the actlLal 
fligh t of the ··\\"oman" and locate the 
place to which she will go for safety . 
The cities of refuge God designated 
for the Children of I srael in the early 
days of their history are good types 
of thi s city of refuge. These were 
places to which the man slayer cou ld 
go for refuge from the avenger of 
blood. I f it was pro\'ed that the hunted 
man was guilt y of willful murder, he 
was turned over to the avenger. 1£ 
not, he wa s protected; but he had to 
remain in the city tlntil the death of 
the high prie.':it. ~ow we find the Jews 
f1e~ing to a city of refuge. 

The Jewi sh race caused the death 
of Christ. They cried, "11 is blood be 
upon us and upon our children!"' At 
first this appears to be willful murder, 
but hear the prayer of Jesus: ·'Father , 
forgive them, for they blOW 1101 what 
they do," Paul says. '·Had they known 
it they would not have crucified the 
Lord of glory." So this places them 
in the same classification as the man
slayer fleeing from the a,·engel" of 
blood . They ha\·e been r unning to
ward this city of refuge for o"er 1,900 
ye.'lrs, hounded from nation to nation, 
fulfilling the prophecy of i\loses that 
they would "find 110 rest for the soles 
of their feet." 

Speaking of this time and of the 
Antichrist, Daniel says, "He shall also 

The SiQ, narrow rock de/lie which is the 
only entronce to Pe tro 

en ter into the glorious land, and many 
countries shall be overthrown; hut these 
shall escape out of his hand. cvcn 
Edom, and:-'loab, aud the chief of 
the ch ild ren of Ammoll."' 

Isaiah said, '·Let mine outca~ts d well 
with thee, ::-"I oab, be thou a co,'ert to 
them from the face of the spoiler. " 
(Isaiah 16;";',. In Edom, in this wilder
tless lhat God says shall not he touched 
by the forces of ,\ntichrist, is s ituated 
this city of refuge, Petra. 

Called "Sela" ill th e llible. the ci ty 
is also called "Seir,·' ··)'Ioullt Sei r," 
or the "mountains of E:;au." Genesis 
36 :8, 9 idelltifies Esau as father of 
the Edomi te.':i, th e budders of thi:; roc)..:y 
city : '·Thus dwelt Esall in mount Sei r: 
Esat! is Edom. And these are the gen
erations of Esau the father of the 
Edomites in mount Seir. " 

Sau l fought against this ci ty. David 
fought against it and pre\'ailed; Joab 
conquered it. 

Petra wa s a great commercial center 
in the time of SC.10IllOIl . InA. D. 105, 
the Romans took it o\'er and called it 
·'Arabia Petra." It fell into the hands 
of the Arabs and became a lost ci,·ili
zalioll from the se,·enth century until 
1812 when it was re-disco,·ered. Th is 
vast, s ilent city ha s only one entrance 
- a narrow, winding defile, at places 
only twelve fee t wide and then up to 
forty fee t. The s ides of thi s entrance 
are precipitous, 200 to 1,000 feet high, 

(Cont inued on page twen ty, th ree) 
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Ilae Natrle ollesus ... Wall.·!" 

I N THAT r:XClTI:\G JoeR"A!. OF TilE 

primit ive Church cnllcd the Act .. of 
the Apostle,>, we cOllle upon high :--pir
itunl adventure, Anything could hap
pen in that Church. and often did. 
The Book of ,\cls is the record of 
the time when hea\'cn cnme clo~ to 
earth. 

And tho~c early disciple:--! What 
joyful troublemakers they were. \\'e 
mct thclll all jubilant, and upon in
quiry we disco\'cr that the)' have heen 
spit upon and beaten. I t is one thing 
to endure persccution and trihulntion: 
it is something: else to celebrate it. But 
these men gave a reason for their re
joiclIlg. They had been considered 
tl.'orlhy to suffer dishonor for the 
Name of Chri..,t. 

The spirit of impending miracles 
Lroods over the greal account. .\ couple 
of men werc going to a prayer meet
ing. It was three o'clock in the aher
noon. Something has happened in the 
world when you sec men attending a 
prayer mceting in mid-afternoon. \\'hen 
Peter and John turned in at the temple 
gate they s.,w the man with the twistcd 
legs. It was a thing' that men fresh 
from Pentcco~t wOl1ld notice. "Peter 
looked intently at the man and so did 
John (Acts 3 :4, Phillips). Too often 
the Churrh has 110t looked at lame 
mel1. Ellt Spirit-filled men ca rry the 
lame and the di spossessed on their 
hearts, They can't help it; their )'Iasler 
was like that hefore them. 

1t is intcre!>ting' to note that the lame 
man was "cnrried" and put by the 
gate, We suppose that relatives or 
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By Lon Woodrum 

friends hrollgh t him. II was aptly said 
long ago by Joseph Parker that "we 
must carry thosc wholl1 we cannot 
hcal," Both church and !-.tate carry 
countless cripples; we spend billions of 
dollars annually to take care of peop1e. 
thous.,nds of whom lIlig:ht ha\'e heen 
useful citizens if they had heen he:lled 
!>piritually and morally. The churches 
are carrying' the dead weighl of thou
sands of irrespon~ible (c\en emharrass
ing) members whom it has failed to 
cOlwert. 

The blllc man saw that the apostles 
were temple-bound and he "looked at 
them expectantly. hoping' that they 
would give him something'." \\'el1, now! 
A helpless. needy man might expcct 
aid from men headed for a prayer 
meetin~ in the middle of the after
noon! .\her all. a praying' man is al
ways supposed to do something be
sides pray. Whate\'er else prayer docs 
for a man it should make him sym
p.'1thetic toward helpless humanity. 

Of courSt'. what the he).!gnr e;.;.p('Cted 
was something' in the !-.hape of cur
rency. He had prohahly given lip hope 
of e\'Cr getting anything' better than 
that. The doctor,., couldn't cure him: 
he wOlllc\ ne\'er he ahle to do a man's 
work. lie would ha\'c to settle for 
a few coins. I low So,d that so much 
of the world does th:1I! We settle for 
ll1ateriali~l11. We might he healed in
wardly. might thrill to spiritual health. 
Imt we gi\'e lip what Christ callee! lifr 
for mere ,hillgs. \\'e turn from God 
to :\la111111011. and how unhappy we 
are, 

It could hu\'e been an emharrassing 
moment for the two ap0!:ltlcs. They 
were generolls-hearted. but had 110 
money. The Church was pretty poor 
in those days, It hadn't flung lip any 
cathedrals yet. They had recently been 
with One who had no place to lay 
] lis head. They were Illagnificellt 
paupers. Peter put his hand in his 
pocket and it callie out empty. The 
beggar's hand was still stretched out 
toward him. Something had to be done. 
"I ha\'e 110 sih'er or gold," said Peter, 
"bl1t I will gi\'e YOll what 1 do ha\'e. " 
Il o\\' pon'rty-stricken is the Church 
that has nothing hut the material to 
gil'e the world. llo\\' tragic \\'hen the 
Cross gi\'es way to the dollar sign. 

How did the Chllfch ever get so 
st(lid. so dull? It was once the most 
exciting institution in the world. The 
journal of it::; doings throbs and sings 
and sholl ts; it was afire, .-\nything 
could happen. There was a glory, a 
wonder. a miracle at e\'ery street corner. 
"In the name of Jeslls Christ of Naza
reth. \\'alk r' said Peter . Then he took 
him by the right hand and helped him 
lip. At once the lame man's "feet and 
ankle bones were strengthened, and he 
posit i\'ely jumped to his feet, stood. 
and then walked." 

The lame man did more than walk. 
lIe leaped. Well. of cOllfse! When 
you \'c been crippled all your life and 
suddenly you can walk, YOli will be 
excused if yOli get a bit excited. It's 
such a fine thing to he able to walk. 

The man did more than walk or leap. 
He praised God. Just leave that out 
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and the whole story is meallillgles~. 
Lea\'e that out and the story of human 
life is mcaninglcss. \\,hatC\'cr does not 
come finally to praise God is worth
less. 1\'ot even the Church shall have 
the honor that belongs to llim. The 
record says thc man "clung to Peter," 
but it does not say he praised Peter. 
H e prai~ed God. H e had the good 
spi ritual .:.ense to know the Source of 
his splendid fortune. 

The Church made itself felt in tho.:.c 
days. The lame man, jumping ahollt 
and praising God, made an impact on 
people. "They were all overcome with 
wonder and sheer astonishment at what 
had happened." Thc gospel h;:ls no 
better ministe r than the genu inc ness of 
its products. I t speaks 1110.:.t elO<luelltly 
in the lives and test imonies of the Tllen 
who experience its life-gi"jng grace. 

A couple of Christians were headed 
for a prayer meeting in the afternoon 
a nd they ran into a great life drama. 
That's how it is with Spirit-filled men. 
Chri stianity was meant to be a magnifi
ccnt romance. I t should be the most 
excit ing adventure in the world. Look! 
\ Vi th the healed man cl inging to him 
P eter preached a terrific sermon to 
the awe-str uck crowd. Nol:ody slept 
through tllat sermon. I\obody thought 
church was dull that day. It was a 
service they'd tell their grandchildren 
about. 

Cbrist ianity bas not always been 
drab. It doesn' t have to be drab now. 
The Spi rit that was at the Gate Beaut i
fu! has not been wit hd rawn from mcn. 
H e is prom ised to the Church for all 
time. 

General Council Reminder 
PRAY FOR COUNCIL 

The 28th Gencral Council of t he 
Assemblies of God will be a t San 
Antonio, Texas, 'A ugus t 26 to Scp tCH!
ber 1. Pray for God's blessing and 
gu ida nce on all the activities con
nected II ith this great nationwide COIl

I·c ution. 

DAY OF PRAYER 
The Executive P resbytery has desig

nated Sunday, August 16, as a Dal' 
o f Praye r on which God's peoplc should 
uni tedly petition our hcavenly Fa ther 
for an ou tpouri ng of the Iioly Spirit 
upon all the mec tings. 

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW 
Housing forms for reservations may 

be secured by se nding a stamped self
addressed envelope to Clarence E. 
McNeely, 201 Sequoia Dri\'e, San 
Antonio. Tcxas. 

August 2, 1959 

ANSWERED BY ERNEST S. WILLIAMS 

What did J e l .... 1 ",e an whe n H e laid, "Take My yoke u pon yo u . . . "1 ( M a t. 
thew 11 : 29, 30) 

lie meant that we should team up with Him. \\'hen we learn to 
do this we find His yoke cas)" and 1 !is burden light. But if we 
choose to go our OWI1 way, rather than Ilis, we may find the Chris
tian )"oke galling and the burden hea\")". In these \"erses we have a 
lesson in consecration, subll1i~sion, and walking with the Lord. 

Should n ot a ll new converh be b a pt ized: in water, in the liJht o r Ac h 2:38 1 

I believe the first emphasis !:ihollid be put on repentance and faith, 
but it is the Scriptural plan that h,1.ptism in water should not be de
layed after one is genuinely 5.1.\'ed. (See ~[atthew 28:19; ~Iark 16: 
16; J\cts 8;12, 36-39; 16:31-33.) 

How do we m aintain the joy the B ible . peak. about ? 

\\'e sometimes think of joy as mercly a feeling resulting from plea .. ant 
circul11stance~. But Jesu.:. spoke of a different k ind of joy when lie 
p roI11i~ed that llis "joy might remain in you, and tbat yom joy might 
be full" (John 15:11). 

The joy of knowing we are saved, the joy of hope, and the joy 
of service, arc not dependent upon eart hly circumstances. Even while 
he suffered many things, Paul rejoiced in the fad that he knew, loved, 
and seT\"ed the true and living God. F rom a prison cell he could write 
of his great joy in the spiritual p rogress of his friends. 

Ecdeaia.te. 7: 16 .a,." "Be n o t ri ghteo u. over much; neither ",ake th,. ... lf 
oyer wi.e : why .houldelt thou deatroy th,.leH 1" Can a penon try '0 hard to 
be riJhteou. a nd wile that it become. in j .... r ioul1 

Thi s verse o ft cn is misinterpreted. I believe it is an ac1monitiQn to 
hum ility. It means, '"Do nOt think too highly of your own rigltteomness 
or wisdom." The Pharisee was a good example of onc who was 
"righteous over much'" when he prayed thus, "God, I tba nk thee, that 
I am not as other men are," and proceeded to tell God what a WOII
derful persall he was. He who possesses genu ine righteou~ness or 
wisdom will demonstrate these graces in a spirit of hum ility. Katie of 
liS is in danger of being too righteous o r too wise, actually. 

Now that I have become a Chr iltian I am t old that I .ho .... ld .eek th .. Lo rd 
(or the bapti.m with the Holy Spirit. Why il thi. nec:e .. ar,. 1 

T he bapti!:illl wi th the Holy Spirit is an enduelllent of spiritual power 
which will enable yOll to li\"e better for the Lord. Jeslls ~aid, "Ye shall 
recci\'e power, after that the Holy Ghost i~ come upon yOll: and )"c shall 
be wi tnesses unto tHe" (Acts 1 :8). 

In addit ion to the heJp the 1 [oly Spirit gives us to li\"c for Christ 
and witncss for Him, there are other blessings which come from the 
Spirit-fi lled life. Head the fourteenth chapter of John, especially \"er~t'S 

16 through 31, and see what Jesus p romi.:.cd as a result of the coming 
of the lloly Spirit into the lives of the di ... ciples. lie is the same, 
yesterday, ami toda),. and fore\"Cr, and you can receive all these henefits 
as well as the disciples. The baptism \\ itlt the Holy Spiri t is not a 
spi ritual luxury, to be accepted or rejected as we wi ll, but it i~ a COIll

mand of Jesus, and brings untold b les~ing to the reci pient. 

If you hall~ a spiritua l problelll or al"I' qUfslion aboul Iill' Biblt'", }"~u. (Jrt'" i ll t-itr~ 10 
write 10 "YOllr Qut'S / iolls," The Pn. trro.stai Et'(l1lgri, 434 IV. Pan/If 51, S pr"'9-
jidd, Missou ri. B rothl'r IVilliams will OllJ"U'l'r l'ither ill tilis CO/IIIIIII or by a prrsolla/ 
telter ( if )·ou .ft'"lId (I stolll/,t'"d sdJ-addrtsSl'd t'"IH.!r/o/,e). 
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Baccalaureate Sermon at Central Bible Institute 

By Chari •• W. H. Seoll 
ASslStOll' Ctllero/ Superintend,·nt. Asstm/J/in of God 

A XOT!!Ht ,O\IPAXY OF YO,'X(; \IE=" 

;Ind women, the graduating class of 
1959. falls in line with the triumphant 
;'trllly which has heen marching out frOIll 
the portals of Central Bible tn ~titute 
for the past thirty-:-.e\·en years. 

Tomorrow you will step frOIll !iehool 
days to \\'orkin~ days, fr0111 prepara
tion to participation. from 1c:l.rning to 
li"jng, frOIll receiving to gi\,1Ilg' of that 
whidl you ha\'e absorbed during the..,e 
years at CBJ. 

The disciples who had attended the 
school of the ),[aster for three years 
were about to be graduated. l ie had 
said to them. "It is expedient for yOIl 
that I go away." And again. ".\ little 
while, and ye slmll not see Ille ... he
cause I go to the Father," Commence
ment exercbes were held for that grad
uating' class all the Day of Pentecost, 
btlt th e haccalaureate sermon was 

Graduating studenTS march 
Assembly olsle as boccolaureaTe servIce begIns 
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preached by the Principal II im:-.eif, as 
He talked with them ill the upper room. 

This message of the :'II aster, how
ever, was interrupted by Ilis arre:>t 
and crucifixion, but on the third day 
1 fe arose. .\S J I is disciples gathered, 
probahly in the same room, He fin
ished Ilis 11le!>sage to tllCIll as Ire com
m issioned them with thc:>e words, "As 
my father halh sent mc, C\'cn so send 
I you" (John 20:21). 

Somehow I feel that Ihis !>ame Lord 
Jesus Christ stands in Ollr midst to
night commissioning yOll, the graduat
ing class of CHI, as ! Ic sends rOll forth 
to "lift up your eyes, alld look on the 
fields; for they arc white already to 
harvest." \' Oll arc ele\'cnth-hour work
crs to whom lie commits the task, "Go 
work in my \'ineyard." 

All of us could well accept this as 
11 is commission to us. The vineyard 
to which we arc called is a world of 
chaos and turmoil as men's hearts arc 
failing them for fear of the things 
which arc coming to 1>""\55 on the earth. 
Terrible weapons of destruction threat
en th e 11I11l1an race, and conflicting 
ideologies confuse the weary tr;welers 
with thcir false philosophies, Spiritual 
va lues are abandoned: moral and ethical 
norms arc hroken; this generat ion wor
ships at the shrine of pleasure, lust, 
and sin . unmindful of Him who still 
sta nds by the wayside saying. "1 am 
the way , the truth, and the life." 

I, THE MISSION BEFORE US 
The Lord Jesus Christ has laid J-I is 

hand upon YOtl, graduates, and says, 
"As my father has sent me. even so 
send I you." \\'e arc depending on 
you to go ant as crusaders determined 
to redeem the little time that is left, 
to buy up the opportunities .1.11 about 
yOll. to face the forces of e\'i l and 
sin with dedicat ion and consecration 
tha t docs not falter whcn the war grows 
difficult. 

Flying to Califonlia rceelltly. I louked 
duwn upon the mountains and de:-.erts 
and canyons ami thought of the pio
neers who had blaled the trail and 
fought the hattie wilh hostile ellemies 
alld a bleak wildt·flu:,.;s, They did not 
tra\'el westward at three or fOllr hun
dred miles an hour in comfortable, air
conditioned airliners. \\'agol1 train!; and 
ox carts were their modes of tran::>
ponation. The)' wcre men and women 
who accepted the challenge, who ig nored 
th e dangers. \\'ho were im'ulncrahle to 
disconragement. and triumphed over 
the difficultiel> il1 orde r to reach their 
objccti\'es .. \5 Jesl1s Christ l>ends you 
for th tonight. I call upon yOll to ac
cept the challenge of the rood ahead 
with rcsolution and purpose, 110( look
ing for the easy way but to be "more 
than conquerors through hill1 that loved 
u s." 

The words of an anonymous soldier 
of the Confederacy. scrillbled on the 
wall of his cell, which were found 
after his death. sta ted it this way: 

"I asked God for strength that , 
might achieve; I was made wcak that 
1 might learn humbly to obey. 

,,' asked for help that r might do 
greater things; I was given infirmity 
that I might do heltcr things. 

" J asked for riches that I might be 
happy; 1 was given poverty that I 
migh t be wise. 

"r asked for all things that I might 
enjoy life; I was given life that I 
m ight enjoy all things. 

"1 got nothing that I asked for, but 
everything that I hoped for." 

This is usually God's way for all 
of us. 

It is apparen t from the Scripture 
that Paul had a sincere de:-;ire to go 
to Rome to preach the gosl,el; instead, 
we find him incarcerated in the prison 
at Rome with a chain hindillg' him 
and a definite restriction of his ae-
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ti"ities and Immstrations, God was in 
the disappointment, for out of this ex
perience came his E.pi~tlcs which wcre 
the greate:-.t contrihutions of his whole 
life to the infant Church of that day, 
and to the Church of this <la\', 

E\-en Christ Ilimseif did nOt ;11ereJr 
endure the cross, J Ie used it as ~ 
medium to sp..1.n the gulf hetween God 
and man. God grant that the charge 
which He has gi\'en shall in:-.pire each 
of us, that regardless of circumstances 
we will pre:-.s forward victoriously to 
fulfill the God-given mission lie has 
entrusted to our care, 

II. THE CONSTRAINT UPON US-"SO 
SEND I YOU" 

Let us n se up then, g raduates, 
preachers, laymen, and go III the 
strength of the One \\'ho sends us forlh 
today with that same dri\'ing energy 
which Paul had. I t was not the mere 
call of duty; or the attainments of an 
ambition; or the desire to elllulate oth
ers. The didne im perati\'e which pro
dded the urge in the apostle is sununed 
up in the words, "The lo\'e of Chri::.t 
constraineth us," The word "constrain" 
is a strong word, It means to urge, 
to obligc, to d rive, to impel. to compel. 
This was the force in the life of Paul 
that sent hi m with the message to a 
pagan world. It was this which drO\'e 
him on and on with the only message 
which can change the human heart 
from enmity to alleg iance to God, It 
was this constraining lo\'e that ca rried 
him through perils, through shipwrecks, 
through stonings and cruel punishment 
at the whipping posts, He knew what 
it was to be hungry; he knew what 
thirst was, H e tells of twenty·four 
hours in the deep, and speak s of naked
ness, of weariness, of exhaustion and 
pain. In spite of a ll these he did not 
quit. lie was made of sterner stuff. 
He forgot about himself as the over
powering sense of his call inspired him 
to unrem itting serv ice and the constrain
ing love of Chri st sent him onward 
with the message, 

The best advice c\'er had was 
summed up by my distric t superintend
ent when as a young pastor I was 
faced with the nccess ity of making a 
choice between an easy and established 
way and a path which was unknown 
and hazardous. Jlis advice was, "Don't 
be afraid to take the way of the cross; 
for where the cross is, invariably it 
is thc best way." T took hi s ad\-ice 
and have ne\'er regretted doing so, 

\\'hen William Booth \\'as asked to 
tell the sec ret of his spiritual sllccess 
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he replied, "God has had all the adora
tion of my ht'art, all (ht' power of 
my will, all the inf1uen~e of my lifc" 
\\'e mu"t have a concern and lu\'c for 
the Sallis of Illcn and woml'n round 
about us until we, like thc Lord Je:-.u~ 
Chri::.t. shall weep OHr the Ilwltitttdt,,, 
\\'ho wander as ... het:p without a ~hep
herd, :'I.la)' God g:IH' \1:-. a rem'wed 
lo\'e lor the soub of dying mCI1, for 
without it we may become preachers 
but nc\'er \'cry ~ucce ...... ful .. oul Wl1l11cr:-., 

11 \\'a:-. lo\'c for (j1X1 and man that 
made John \\'c~lc-" Illount hi .. horse 
and travel 250,(X)() Illiles on hor"chat-k, 
preaching 40.000 !->ennon, during hi ... 
lifetime. writIng- 400 hooks and Icarn
ing ten language" in order to reach 
more peoplc with the go:-.pcl. At ~J 
years of ag-c he was annoyed with his 
infirmity, for he could not writl' lllorC 

than an hour a day hecall ... e of weak 
eyes. ,\t 86 he was a ... hamed that he 
could not preach Illore than twice a 
day, and complaincd in hi-; diary that 
there was an IIlcrea~mg tClldcn:y to 
lie in bed untt! 5 :30 in the morning, 
The lo,-e of Christ which provided the 
dridng force for the mini:-.try of John 
\\'esle)' can do the same for liS, 

III, THE OYNAMICS WITHIN US 
One of the major point-; in that 

baccalau reate sennon \\'hich Chri..,t 
preached that fir."t Ea..,ter night IS 
found ill these words, "lie hreathcd 
on them. and .."ticl, Reccivc )'e the 1101), 
Ghost." Il ere is cmluclllen t for cf· 
feetive sen iee-somcthing wc all need, 
whether ministers or laymcn, 

TflHd~yeor ond fourth-yeor ',:~~:~:~",,~ 
flogs in boccoloureote p 

The "ccond chaptcr of Second King, 
{(·Il:-. the ..,tory of the tran:-.lation of 
Eltjah and the graduation of Elisha 
to the ofiice of prophet. ;\!-> a dis· 
ciplt, of the prol,het he had learned 
111:-. k,,";{)Jls well. lie hall complet<.'<i 
hi~ course of ~tlld)' and had received 
hi ... diploma, hilt he realized he necded 
"omcthing more, _ \:. Elijah looked at 
him and a"ked, "\\'hat do you watH 
me to do for you?" his cry was, "Let 
a douhle portion of th), ,.."mit be upon 
me," Then, a:-. Elijah \\'a::. taken away 
from him. the mantic of the great 
prophct fell upon him. and Eh<.ha wellt 
forth to do t\\-ice the wor)..; which ht:-. 
llIa~ter had dont' , 

,\Iong \\'ith the diplomas and degrees 
which \\'e rccei\'e when we graduate, 
wc neecl ..,omcthing ebe, that :-.allle thing 
which Elisha cried for, and whidl 1:-' 

de~trihcd as an lllletion of the Ii oly 
(;ho:;t, an anointing for service, ju~t 

as the)' received on the Day of Pente
cost. 

You are coming into leadership fifty 
years after the beginning of this Pente
costal revival. Before you lie two 
courses-deterioration of the mo\emem 
into auother dcnomination, or the pres
en-at ion of our godly heritage of Pente
cost together with the fervor and 7.eal 
of a Iioly Gho::.t anointed miui!->try and 
membership. You ha\'e no alternat ive 
bllt to ma intain the high standards of 
!->pirituali t), which have bu ttresscd the 
ntO\'('ll1cnt against inroad s of compro
mise during the yea rs that ha\'e passed. 
God help you to take your place, en
dued with Hi s di\'ine power for ser\·· 
Ice, 

There is a little chapel in Xott ing· 
ham, England. sac red to the mcmory 
of the founder of the Sah'a ti on _\rm~', 
On the \\'all of that chapel there is a 
brass plaque commemoraung the fact 
that in that place this great man met 
Ch ri st as his Sa\' iour. It is said that 
one day an attendant came into the 
church and found an elderly veteran 
of the Salvation _\rIllY in the uniform 
of the corps. His hair was gray, hi s 
shouldcrs were sagging from )ears of 
!.t renuous labor for Chrbt. II is eyes 
wcre fixed on the plaque and he was 
lost in thougb t. Finally, becoming 
a\\'are that there was another person 
in the chapel. he turncd to thc attend· 
ant and a::.ked, "Is it all right to pray 
here ?" 

The an,wc< came qu;ck ly. "or 
course, this is the house of praycr. Go 
right ahead." And so. dropping on his 

(Continued on poge th irty-one) 
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· ~'fIII!'"' __ < ~1 .. NEWS AND NOTES ON OUR TIMES 

~ PRESENT WORLD 

Bible 
BIBLE SOCIETY REPORTS All.TIME 

RECORD IN SCRIPTURE DISTRIBUTION 

An all-t ime record was sct by the 
American Bible Society in 1958 with 
the dist ri hution of 16,629,-196 Scrip
tures in 201 langlmgcs throughout the 
world . 

The announcement was made at the 
Bible Society's annua l meeting in ~cw 
York recently. ~car1y half the total 
was d istrihuted within Ihe L'n ited 
S tates, while morc than a quarter was 
distributed in Latin America. 

The American Uiblc Society is only 
one of many agencies \\'orking through
ali t the world in an accelerated program 
to print the Bible in the languages of 
the people and to put a printed copy 
in evc ry home. Il o\\'c\'cr . there arc 
still 19(X) languages and dialects in 
which not a single p .. 'l rt of the Bible has 
been published. 

Dr. EUg"ene t\. Xida. the American 
Bible Society's secretary for tran sla
tions. said the re are more than 3.000 
languages a1l(1 dialects spoken in the 
world, and on ly 215 languages have the 
whole Bible. while 273 others have just 
the New Testament, and 6~8 han! only 
one Gospel in their tongue. 

Divorce 
DIVORCE ACROSS THE BORDER 

According to a report primed in Tile 
Gospl'f Millis/cr, Ciudad Juarez. ;\lex
ieo. on the Texas border. claillls to be 
the divorce capital of the world , grant
ing nearly IO.()(X) divorces annually. 

Judge Gregorio Espejel said in an 
iUlen·iew thm most of thi s number are 
couples from the Vnited States. 
DOCTOR DEFENDS DIVORCE 

Believe it or not. the rale at which 
Amer ican families arc breaking up is a 
s ign o f nat ional health , the president
clcct of the National Council on Family 
Relations sa id, according to a report 
from Boulder, Colo. (We belie\'e it 
not.) 

According to Dr. Aaron L. Rutledge 
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of Detroit. leader of the counseling 
service and training program in coul1sel
ing and p,>ychotherapy at that city's 
famed ::-'Terril-Pahner School, the high 
di\'orcc ratc is a s ign that Amcricans 
wan t the ideal marriage. 

Therc·s a body of opinion, he sug
gested. thai if it takes from one to 
three marriages to learn how 10 make 
a marriage work, the learning is worth 
while. 

Jesus soundly condemned the prac· 
tice which this man so openly pro
pounds. 

Marriage 
PROTESTANT PROPOSES CELIBATE 

CLERGY WHILE CATHOLICS QUESTION 
THEIRS 

Dr. James T. Cleland, Protestant 
dean of the Duke University Chapel, 
has asked Protestants to "th ink serious
ly" of encouraging unmarried clergy. 
He argued that a married Illini:.ter must 
eithe r neglect hi s home or neglect h is 
job, due to his round-l he-clock duties. 

At almost the same t ime, a Roman 
Catholic Miss ions journal in 1 l ilan, 
Italy, advocated a change in church 
regulations, al lowing marriage to cer
tain lower cle rgy in the Latin rite to 
relic\'e a shortage o f ministers. 

Some Protestant leaders who tend 
to side with Dr. Cleland say they de· 
plore the trend of young mini sters to 
marry and take on family obligations 
too soon, even before they finish their 
edtlC".'ltion. Others, howe\'er , point out 
that the greatest "student aid program" 
in seminary is sometimes <'<'lrried out 
when a student marries and his wife 
works to support him while he goes 
through school. One big factor again st 
a celibate clergy, it is pointed out, is 
that an unmarr ied pastor often proves 
to be a "distract ion" to single women 
in the congregation. 

PROTESTANT PASTORS WIN RIGHT TO 
PERFORM WEDDING ANYWHERE 
IN SICILY 

A court in Caltani ssetta, S icily, ha s 
ruled that Protestant p...stors authorized 

by Italian law to pcrfoml marriages 
may do so in any p .. 'lrt of the country 
without limi tation. This decision up
held the 1956 marriage of a young 
Pentecostal couple in the \·illagc of 
Hesuttano \\·hich was performed by a 
m ini:.ter from neighboring Caltanissetta. 

The Caltallissetta public prosecll10r 
had told the couple. a year after their 
marriage. that the ceremony had not 
been legal. but he was overru led by the 
court which b<.sed its dec ision on a 
1930 decree . 

Morals 
OBSCENITY SICKENS GEORGIA 

GOVERNOR 

Stale newsstands arc "still f illed willI 
obscene lite rature," the Georgia Litera
t\lfe Commission reported to Governor 
Ernest Va ndiver. 

The cOll1m ission chairman, Dr. James 
1'. \\ 'esherry, said , "\Ve took him some 
sa mples . and he was almost nausea ted." 
:'<.Iembers of the commission told the 
governor that to cope with the high 
volume of objectionable mate rial "i s al· 
111 0St like trying to stop the tide or 
dry up the ocean." 

The governor replied that a stronger 
:.tate la\\" might be needed. 

JUVENILE COURT CASES INCREASING 

1 f juvenile cases continue to increase 
at the same rate as they ha\·c si nce 
1948. the courts will be handling a mil· 
lion juvenile cases a year by 1965, a 
congressional committee has been told . 

:'<.lrs. Ka therine B. Oettinger, chief 
o f the Children's lJureau of the Ileal th. 
Education, and \\'elfare Department, 
said that e"en if the del inquency rate 
remains fixed at the 1957 le"e1, the 
juvenile courts will he handling about 
800,000 cases a year by 1965, hecause 
of the inc rease in the j ll"enile popula
tion. 

l\lrs. Oettinger testified before the 
H ouse Education Subcomlllittee on bills 
designed to deal with the problems of 
deli nquency. She said fo r the nine 
years beginning with 19-19 juvenile de-
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linqucncy court cascs havc continued to 
ri se, with an all-time high o f 603,000 
cascs in 1957 involving 520,000 chil
dren. 

Foreign 
MOSCOW FAIR TO GET RfLIGIOUS 

EXHIBITS 

The American exhi bit at the Moscow 
Fair this summer will include religion. 
Senator Thomas J. Dodd of Connecti
cut had expressed concern O\'er the 
matter. Hc had addressed a letter to 
the U. S. Information Agency deplor
ing the fact that there was not a si ngle 
display of a religiou s nature in the 
American pavilion at the Brussels 
·World's Fair last year. 

The I nformation Agency has assured 
the Senator that "the exhibition at 
Moscow will illustrate the persuasive 
influence of religion in American life 
in a variety of ways." 

Among the things that wilt be shown, 
the Agency said, will be "the role of 
the Church and church-affiliated groups 
in community affairs; the pride we 
take in our traditional and modern 
ccclesiastical architecture; typical Amer
ican families exercisi ng their right to 
wor sh ip as they please in accordance 
with our cons titutional provisions for 
freedom of worship; and separation of 
Church and State." 

INDI A'S " HOLY MEN" TO PREACH 
N EH RU'S REFORM DOCT RINES 

India's "holy men" who for count· 
less generations have wandered ove r 
hill and dale preaching and begging, 
ha\'c undertaken a new vocation: they 
will carry Prime 11inister !\ehru's gos
pel of social, moral and economic re
form from \·illage to vi llage. 

The decision was made at a COIl 

ference in New Delhi recently by the 
Indian Organization of Holy tllen. Its 
10,C(() members will carry identity 
cards to show that they are genuine 
holy men, not self-sanctified phonies, 
and their main occupation in the course 
of their wanderings will be to educate 
the villagers all the iniquities of un
touchability and the benefits of pro
hibition. They will assist literacy calll
paigns and give a hand in the effort 
to uplift backward castes and tribes. 
They will urge rural folk to invest 
their savings in government bonds and 
teach them to fight corruption . (The 
"holy men" made th.eir deci sioll in re
sponse to an appeal from thc Prime 
1rinister that they should help the na
tion in its "silent revolution.") 
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DIPLOMATIC RECOGNITION OF THE VATICAN has become an issue 
again. An influential group has urged the Foreign Relations Com
mittee of the U. S. Senate that formal diplomatic relations be es
tabl1shed with the Holy See in an "unostentatious manner M by 
sending an American charge d'affaires to the Vatican on a perma
nent basis. The recommendation came fro{Jl a select group of 
retired foreig-n service officers, all of whom have spent their 
careers in the State Department. Identity of the individuals was 
not disclosed. Details of the proposal have been publIshed in a 
Senate document. 

CHURCH CONSTRUCTION, riding the crest of a new boom, reached 
$427, 000,000 during- the first six months of 1959, exceeding the 
first half of last year by ten per cent, the government says. Con
struction during June amounted to $79, DOD, OOO--an increase of 
13 per cent over the same month last year. 

POSTMASTER GENERAL SUMMERFIELD reports "good progress" ln 
redUCing the amount of obscene literature being sent to children 
through the mails, but he cautions: ~Persistent, intensive action 
on a nation-wide scale will be necessary for a long time to come." 

ANOTHER GOSPEL RADIO STATION is scheduled to go on the air about 
January 1, 1960. Actual construction on studio and transmitter 
facUlties is already under way for WDLM, a new AM station lo
cated near East MolIne, Illinois, to be operated by Moody Bible 
Institute. 

GROUND WAS BROKEN at Dayton, Ohio, last month for a new half
mUlion-dollar headquarters building for the 765, OOO-member 
Evangelical United Brethren Church. 

CANADIAN GIDEONS, the laymen who are responsible for putting 
Bibles In hotels and motels, had a surplus in their treasury at 
their annual convention. Last year their total revenue was 
$236, 746--an all-Ume high. The surplus will permit them to 
increase their Bible work overseas. 

THE BURMESE GOVERNMENT has decreed that the number of foreign 
missionaries permitted to enter the country will be based on pre
war totals. The staffs of most of the missions in Burma are below 
that level at present but not the Assemblies of God. 

TWO BILLS BEFORE THE ITALIAN PARLIAMENT to increase the salaries 
and social security benefits paid by the Government of Italy to 
Roman Catholic clergy drew fire from Italian Protestants. The 
Federal Council of ltal1an EvangelIcal Churches challenged the 
right of the government to tax all the citizens for such purposes. 
"It must be up to the Church members themselves who desire the 
maintenance and growth of any cult to support lts ministers, M the 
council said. 

AN INTENSIVE ANTI-POLYGAMY CAMPAIGN IN SINGAPORE has suc
ceeded. It is now 111eg-al for a man in the multi - racial colony to 
have more than one wife, the only exception being Mosle ms who 
may still legally have up to four wives. 
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PeNvion postor preaching the gospel 01 Chilean cemp mee ting ~;;;-b;; wood tabernacle designed for Assembly in ehillon, Chile 

Chilean Camp Meeting Grows 
Into a Permanent Church 

Germall Brallch of U. S. Assemblies Assi.t. 

ill Buildillg. but Further Help Is Needed 

By Emil and Rose Schneider 
Missionaries 10 Chile 

I N 19 47, THE ORI-:GON DISTRICT 

sent a tent to Chi le to be used in 
opening new works. \Vhen Ihis tent 
was destroyed ten years later at Ch illan, 
it was feared that the work would 
collapse. l\ loving into rented quarters, 
the small congregation begn.n to pray 
for a pcrm;lncnt church home. 

The work in Chillan was started 
two years ago on an indigenous basis. 
Oscar Sandoval. assistant pastor of the 
Assembly in Concepcion , was called to 
assist us in establish ing the work. 

Last November we started a wooden 
tabernacle. No funds were (l.\"ailahle 
for the building. but we promised the 
lumber dealer that we would 1).1.Y as 
soon as possible. By the ti me the bui ld
ing was completed one mon th later, 
the German Branch of the Assemblies 
of God in the United States heard 
aboul thi s need and sellt Illost of the 
$500 needed to complete p<tyment for 
the structure . 

In February of this year the annual 
camp meeting of the Chilean District 
was held in the new building at Ch illan. 

12 

Eduardo Rios, secretary of the As
semblies of God in Peru and pastor 
in Lima, was the camp speaker. Chi leans 
from all over the count ry came for 
days of refreshing and went through
out the city proclaiming the gospel of 
Jesus Christ. 

' Vhen the camp meeting was O\'er, 
Oll r congregation had grown to be 
larger than ever before. The Sunday 
school now averages seventy-six, meet
ing regularly in the Ilew wooden build
ing with its tin roof. 

The church in Chillan faces one 
major problem: the ground on which 
the church stands has not been pur
chased. It will cost approximately 
$1,000 to buy this land and pay the 
closing costs. The congregation is 
faithfully supporting their pastor, bllt 
fund s are not available to purchase 
the mucJHleeded land. Perhaps you 
can help complete this project by desig
nating an offering for the Ch il1 an 
church properly. Please send your of
ferings to the Foreign J\lissiolls Dept. 
marked for "E. R Schneider for 
Chillan lot." 

":l;"O, .. , OFfIlING 

W·E DAY LAUNCHES 

(ffgjJfjYJ~ 
A THII:EE~STAGE CRASH PROGRAM 
FOR fOREIGN MISSIONS ADVANCE 

GOSPEL LITERATURI 
TRAINING NATIONALS 
MASS IV ANGELISM 

S ... , .. I M, ..... "",. 0","" ......... d ,. 10., . Ck."h 
.... " JO h_ ;,., .. ,..j .... I, .. 1) ••• ,.1 C ...... ,I 
M,,,_,. "Dr. _ ........... ~, "'- , ."not J IOU 

MISSIONARY 
71e<u4-

DEPARTED: Mi .. Glady. M yr ick left 
for £1 Salvador, Central Ame rica, on :\Iay 
29. 

The L. O. Triplett family re turned to 
1\icaragua recently for another term of 
serv ice. 

Mr. and Mr.. E. E. Dcy;ne and fam il y 
sailed for Chile, Sou th America, on June 
17. 

Winifred Currie sailed on June 28 for 
Brussels, Relgium. where she is taking an 
int('n~i\"c course in the Frcnch languagc. 
O n Augu~t 13 she will go on to the 
Belgian Congo. Africa, to take up her 
missionary work again. 

• • • 
RETURNED: B. Marie Phillip. arrived 
on June 15 from India. H er addrtss is: 
Route 1, Box 107. \Villterpock, Va. 
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Mr. ..nd Mr.. D elm .. r Kinguiter and 
family arc hOllle from Tanganyika. The 
family will live at 850 W. ~foore Lake 
Drive, ~finneapolis 21, ~Iinn., while Brother 
Kingsriter makes the preparations for 
establishing a new prillt shop in lIlbeya, 
Tanganyika. 

Mr ... nd Mu. J . L. Franklin returned 
from Guatemala for their daughter's wed
ding. Miss Joan Franklin and ~Ir. Herbert 
Steele were married May 2-1 in \\·axa· 
haehic, Tex. Brother and Sist.:!r Franklin 
may be reached at 3901 Blossom Street, 
Houston 7, T ex. 

Dallas. Tcx., is headquarters for Mr. and 
Mr • . Floyd Hort t and SOil who have rc
turned from the Philil)pine Islands. They 
are livlIlg at 725 South Peak Street. 

Mr ... nd Mu. T .. lmage F. Butler re
turned from the Ballamas on June 11. 
After their furlough. they plan to take 
up missionary work in Senegal. Their 
present addrcss is 907 I-Iou~ton St., Kilgore, 
Tex. 

Mr. and Mr •. Lawrence L .. rton of Hawaii 
are home on furlough. They call be reached 
at 2-1 06 S. W. 29th, Oklahoma City, Okla. 

• • • 
MOVED: Mr. and Mrt. Willi"m Sakw itz 
have a new address: 1067 \\'ada I-Ion Cho, 
Suginami Ku, Tokyo, Japan. 

Mr . .. nd Mn. George Gooma. aTe now 
located at Garivalde 92, Salonika, Greece. 

Alice F. Stew .. rt', new address is Box 
5-19, Taipei, Taiwan, Republic of Chilla. 

Glodys Myrick Winifred Currie 

The l. O. T riple!t family 
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LITERACY ON THE INCREASE 
From 50,000,000 to 400,000,000 new readers are 
added to the literate c1a"s anllually. To su])()ly 
th6e eager milld~ with full gospel lite-rature, the 
!\~~emblic~ of God has 16 IHint shops arollild the 
world !lub!i-hing material in more than sixt), dif
ferent lall!{uiI)::es. Do your !lart to help sUjlply the 
literate l11a~~es \\ith the Word of God-keep the 
I're~ses rolling. Give gel1erou~ly to GLOB.\L 
CO:\QUEST 011 !\ugu,t 30. 

~-------------------------------- . 

NAME 

CITY 

PL.EASf.: 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

CITY 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

CITY 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

CITY 

GLOBAL 

FREE! 
SEND TODAY FOR YOUR 

FREE COpy OF THE NEW 

MISSIONS MAGAZINE: 

GLOBAL CONQUEST 
ADDRESS 

STATE 

Sf.:NO GLOBAL CONQUEST FR!::!'.: TO T"' FOL.LOWING F RIENOS, 

NAME 

~L~~SE ~~'''T ~LUU ~~'NT 

ADDRESS 

STATE C1TY STATE 

NAME 

PL~"S" P''''<T .L.~U P~'''T 

ADDRESS 

STATE CITY STATE 

NAME 

.L ..... " .~'NT .L~~"" .n'NT 
ADDRESS 

STATE CITY STATE 

CONQUEST- 434 W PACIFIC ST., SPRINGFIELD. MISSOUR I 



Q L:ITE "-REQL:ENTLY WE HAVE TEST I

mony services in Christ Chapel, Idaho 
State Prison. Several times men have 
thanked God for bringing them to 
prison in order that the)' might find 
the Lord Jesus Christ precious to their 
souls. They came to serve tinle as 
llrisollcrs of the State of Idaho, but 
now they serve Christ. They arc Ilot 
their OWII; they ha,'c been bought with 
a price (1 Corinthians 6: 19-20). The 
task IIOW is to glorify the Lord III 

daily living for lIim. 
Authorities were vcry considerate 1Il 

gidng us the pri"ilcge of holding a 
Bible 5<:hool in the chapel. \\' e e"en 
make our own COU f Ses as we go along 
to fit the needs of the situat ion in 
which we find oursel,es. Some of the 
courses arc Bible Doc/rilles, PerSQnal 
lfIitIlCSS;"O, A/clllori::atioll, and Slwr
i llg. We opel! the day with chapel 
time for pra)'er and fcllowl>hip togeth
er. The classes that follow arc taught 
by mel! who have accepted Chri st as 
Sa,-iour since coming to prison. 

We ha,e been placing nil emphnsis 
on growing fi rst in grace. then ill 
knowledge. To this end the grenter 
emphasis goes 011 "Quiet Time." \Ve 
urge ench Chri stian. particularly the 
ones ill school. to have n time with the 
Lord ench morning for prayer, read
ing the \\'ord. and meditation. This 
is 1101 a time for llible study. btlt a 
t ime to commune with the Lord nnd 
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Serving 
Christ • In 

Prison 
By Chaplain Orvil E. Stile. 

Idoho Sialt Prison, BoisI', Idallo 

let the 1101), Spirit speak to the heart. 
It is a lime of receiving marching or
ders for the clay, of preparat ion for 
facing victoriollsly the problems thai 
may arise. This is growing in grace! 
1t is the "fellowship di"ine" the song 
writer wrote about. It is the face-to
face experience of l\loses in Exodus 
34:1-14, the secret place of ~Iatthew 
6:6 which has its open reward. 

Two years ago Arvid Ohrnell, na
tional prison chaplain, visited us and 
assumed the burden of helping the work 
in Christ Chapel. Through his efforts 
an Assembly in Seattle donated money 
enough to build nil altar rnil. and a 
kind Christian daunted an accordion 
for the chapin in to lise in Ihe serv
ices. Urother Ohrnell nlso encouraged 
the prisoners to take Uible correspolld~ 
ence courses. Now man)' men are en· 
rolled for these courses with the llome 
:'Il issiolls Departmen t of the Assemblies 
of God. How we thank God for 
Urother Ohmell and his helpfulness. 
The b.."\sic Bible study courses provide 
means for the men who cannot attend 
the chapel Bible school to study the 
\\'ord. Some of the men are now tak
ing courses. working toward te.'1Chers' 
certificates. Such study brings a sense 
of responsibility for Christlike li ving 
and for personal witnessing. The more 
Bible they absorb, the more they realize 
what it means to belong to the Lord; 
and the knowledge gi\·es them strength 
and courage to Jj"e for Christ in prison. 

On(; of the great blessings in Christ 
Chapel is group prayer when the Lord 
lays burdens upon hearts, or whene\'er 
there are spccinl requests for prayer. 
The Lord hns graciously answered 
praye r many times with henlings, sal· 
Yat ion, and deeper-life experiences. 
which greatly encourages thelll. They 
know God is working today as lie 
worked in I3ible days. 

\\'e ha,·e had many evangelists and 

I3ible teachers come to Christ Chapel 
ami inst ruct the men. \\'e are per
mitted to give an open invitation to 
accept and confess Christ before oth
ers. There hns been no COUllt made 
of the Humber who ha\'e professed the 
Lord as Sa\'iour, but we are sure the 
ones who were born again have their 
names in the Lamb's Book of Life. 

~Icn coming from broken homes, in
dllstrinl nnd reform schools. and non
Christian homes are subject to a total 
lack of trust ill others. The new life 
in Christ requires that we 10\'e as 1 Te 
loved us. It takes time to de,'elop this 
trait in indiddual li\'es until the men 
come into a real fellowship with Christ. 
Then and only then can they begin to 
manifest Christ. As they begin to mani
fest Him the\' in turn find that lie 
will manifest -Himself to them (John 
14,21 ) . 

The Lord has call ed men from this 
place to se rve JI im. One of the leaders 
of the 1952 prison riot was trans
formed by the grace of God and is 
now preaching in Assemblies churches 
in Oregon. \\'e just received word that 
n former colored prisoner is now preach
ing in \\"ashington. Others arc help
ing ill church work throughout Idaho. 

Our heart s have been greatly encour
nged through the ministry of Pastor 
and Mrs. Rolnnd Buck of Central As· 
semblr 111 Boise, and the Robert 
Stewarts of Glenns Ferry who help us 
much and pray for us constantly. ).[rs. 
St iles is the Assistnnt \\'omen's ),[at rOIl 
in this prison and also helps me in 
the Sunday services in Christ Chapel. 
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She has the confidence of the prIson
ers and has been aull' to help many 
ill a counseling ministry 

\\'ill you join us in praying for the 
prisoners in the Idaho Stale Prison 
who are serving the I .onl victoriously ~ 

• • 
Chaplain Stiles' ('xpressioll of grati

tude for the free Bihle courses for 
prisoners pnJ\-ided hy the lIome ~II,,· 
sions Departl1lcnt is typkal of the at
titude of lllallY chaplains and prisoners 

WINNING 

oyer the nation. These fi\'e course'>, 
written by ~alion:d I'ri::,()Il Chaplain 
.\noid Ohrncll, have brought untold 
hlessing to many inmates hy helping to 
direct their attention to the Bible and 
to a decision for Christ. Your ofier' 
ings for PRISO:\' 13IBLE COL;RSES 
make pos!>ihle this great prison min
istry. SemI your contribution today, 
clearly designated for this fund, di
rectly to the lIom(' ~Iissions Dep .. "Irt
nlent. ~ ~ 

APACHES 
BY MRS. OLIVER TREECE 

Sa Il Car/os, Ari=Olla 

I T IS St:KDA\' :-'IORNING IX SAX 

Carlos, Ariz. An Apache family has 
arrived for chu rch. The father tells 
Brother Treece that the church bus 
has broken down and the people arc 
waiting for him to come for them. 
In this situation our pickup truck 
comes in handy, \\'e make several 
trips to be su re that all the folk are 
here on time for church and Sunday 
school. 

As the children and yOll!lg people 
jump from the pickup we hear, ;'Si::;;
ter Treece, plca~e take us for a picnic 
afte r church." It is a beautiful day. 
The wild flowers are blooming and 
there is excitement in the air. \\'e 
make plans and after lunch gather for 
a trip to the mesa to pick wild flowers 
and have fun with the children. 

The writer ministers to between 50 
and 70 children in children's church 
each Sunday mOTlling, while the older 
folk are in the worship service with 
Brother Treece, On special days a 
treat is pro\'ided for each child. 

Bible study and handwork cla ... ses 
for the child ren arc conducted each 
week. The pastor and the men of the 
church help with the boys; the teell
age girls help the pastor's wife with 
the girls, This is important training 
fo r future worker!:i. 

The church doors are open for spe
cial C. A. sen'ices and a time of fel
lowship the first :-"londay of each 
month, We have regular Bible stmly 
and prayer sen 'ices and \v~IC acti\'i
ties. 

The men are faithful in the serv
ices, Some C01llribute mllsical talent 
and others take I)..,\rt hy ushering, dri\'
ing the church bus, etc. Young peo-
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pie and adults alike partiCipate in the 
weekly jail services. 

There is work for all our Apache 
Christians, for souls all around us need 
Christ to liberate them from the OOnd· 
age of fear and superstition. To pre· 
serve Indian traditions and customs, the 
medicine men are tr)'ing to draw the 
people back into their old wa)'s which 
bring only heartache and trouhlc. )Olin
istry on the .\pache Indian Reserva
tion at San Carlos ha!:i many channel'), 
all leading into one main outlet which 
spells "e1p. Our mail! purpose is to 
bring the gospel message 10 our peo· 
pIe so that they might experience sal· 
vation through Christ. God's Word 
tells us in Ecclesiastes 9:10, "\\'hat
soe\'er thy hand findeth to do, do it 
with thy might." We de~ ire your 
prayers a~ we endeavor to bring 111-
dian souls into the kingdom while there 
is time, 

• • • 
~Iost of the lllis~ ionaries to the In· 

dians have recei\'ed some help from 
the fund set up by the :\'ational Ilome 
~lissions Department fo r this purpose. 
Emergencies often arise which arc not 
prov ided for ill the misslOnanes 
limited budget:;, SOIllC incomcs Illust he 
supplemented or the missionaries could 
not stay on the field, YOllr contribu
tions for this fund ha\'e helped to 
lighten the burden for mallY a mis
sionary and to further the kingdom of 
God aillong the first Americans. Send 
your offering today. clearly desi!;ll:tted 
I:\DIAi-J ;\lISSIO:\,S FU:\'D dire<:t· 
ly to--

Ho:-.n: ),Ilssloxs DEPART:\IEl'T 

434 W. Pacific Street 
Springfield, ~Io, 

Children brought 10 Sunday school in the 
truck 

A happy Christian Apache family 

Three Apache children 
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S,:,'~\'d;~f,:,~;~1. (I seating copacity of 400, 
was Jack Kylor hos served the 

church Since lis beginning In 1955. 

t 

-~-----

The r1CW De Leon Assembly in Ihe North Texas District is valued 
01 $60,000, according 10 Postor M. M. Otwell. The Sunday school 
hos received Ihe Gold Crown aword for the post three yeors . 

. ~ 
j~.-

Faith Assembly in Quincy, III., which seats 500, was buill uncer 
the supervision of Postor J. M. Graham, and much of the lobor 

was donated by members of the congregation. 

Pastor Fred C. Howe and the congregation of the Assembly of God 
at Ferndale, Calif., rejoice in this new church which seals 200. 
They hod worshiped for eighteen yeors in their former building. 

First Assembly in Green Boy, W is, valued 01 $125,000, wos dedica ted in May, 1959. 
An eleven-man planning committee worked closely with Pastor R. 5. Peterson in 

designing the 103-by-47-foot building and its 66-by-4 1-foot Sunday school wmg. 

The Gospel Tabernacle in New Kensington, 
Pa., where C. A. Dovenport is postor, sea ts 
over 500 and has 27 Sunday school rooms. 
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in DetrOit, Mich .• was built under Ihe 
H. Torno, by 0 small COngregation with 

"0 mind to work." 

~~t~~:~A~,r:,~'~m~bIY a t , (ann ., valued in excess of S was largely a co-operative "do-iI-yourself" effort on 
por! of Pastor Sidney T , Regnier and the cOl1gregotion. 

••• ... ... ... 
••• ... ••• ••• 

The congrego t ,on of FirSI Assembly in 
the completion of this new edifice. 
Ihe auditorium seals 700 and there OfC 

1,000 

Eldorado, Ark., rejoices in 
Postor Erling $olO:clid says 
Sunday school facilities lor 

Pastor G. M. Wi ll is, of Firs t Assembly in Nederland, Tex, designed 
the church and served as contractor. Members 01 the canQr'?ga t!an 
donated most 01 the lobar. The bUlldmg is valued at $75,000. 

11 -

Postar Romon Doug las of the Coolingo, Calif. , 
Assembly of God, repo rts they hove recent ly 

remodeled the church, inside and out. 

The new ch~rch home o f First Assemblv of God In Centrolio, Wa sh. fA . W Nelson, 
pastor) is located on North Tower and Center Streets. Th!s church, begun m 1929, 

has sent out a score of ministers and missionaries. 
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THE CHRISTIAN HOME 

Some hints to housewives who have " lost the glow" 

ROUTINE RELIGION 
By Anne Sandberg 

1:\ ,\ lH"~ ST_\TIIlS 0:-;1· n.\". J !'o

ticed a hedr<1g-gk'd couple with four 
children, \\·hen tllt'y conversed, they 
looked at one aTlother Tlll1ch a~ one 
would look at a pil·ce of ye~tenlay's 
to..1.~t. Thc,· had that "long-married·' 
expression ~\hidl some couples acquire. 
If they had ever been III lo\·c. it didn't 
show much now. 

J was later reminded of that couple 
when J heard a friend say: '· , \fter we 
haw! b('ell san'd for some years. there 
is a danger of om experience becoll1-
ing routine, \\ 'e :llteml church. read 
Ollr BillIes, witness for Chri~t, pray. 
give :lltns dutifully and faithfully-hut 
it is pos~ihle to lose the radiance of 
10\e for J eSl1s Christ." 

Routine religion. \\'hat a he:wy 
thing it is! As I considered my own 
spiritual ex pcrit'llce, I realized how of
tell it had become rom inc religion. And 
I wondered how the glow could he 
restored. 

The cOllple in the bus station must 
ha\-e ixen ill lo,·e once. el"e they would 
not have marned. Doubtless they once 
gazed at each ot her with that certain 
look. so typi ca l of lo'·ers. which Irans
forms the plainest face illto a radiantly 
beautiful one. 

\\'asn·t it like that when I first was 
sa,·ed? I was not attracted merely to 
the doctrine of salvation, but to Jesns 
Himself. lie drew me and r ran after 
Him. And in my firs t love (which is 
"the awakening of the heart to the 
woncier of Jesll:'·· ) I oftcn sang: 
·'Ile·s altogether lo\ely. the faire,,' of 
ten thousand. this wonderful Friend 
divine." 
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But what happened to my love for 
Ilim since then? 

\\·hat had happened to the lo\·e of 
the couple ill the hus "tat ion ? 

A superficial diagnosis migh t indi~ 
cate: "They arc together too much." 
But on investigation. one might find 
the opposite to he true. 

Bv the time the fourth child arri,,{'s, 
life -has become ,"ery complex. Father 
comes home from work too tired to 
enjoy wife or chil dren. After supper 
there is the la\\"n to mow or a chair 
to mend. And mother. "working from 
stln to sun:' still has a large basketful 
of lro11111g after the chi ldren are put 
to bed. 

For 111(" lUl1illr /ir"d .... 

HIDDEN MESSAGE 
In some ancient lan

guages, no space was left 
between words. Everything 
appeared together. We 've 
t ried the same ideo with a 
Bible verse. Can you find 
where one word ends ond 
another begins;' Try it on 
this verse: 

I NEVERYTH I NGG IVETH 
ANKSFORTHISISTH EWILL 
OFGOD I NCHRIST J ESUSCO 
NCER N INGYOU. 

(To check your answer, 
look up 1 Thessalonians 
5: 18.1 

The truth of the matter is that mother 
and dad seldom take time for real 
companionsh ip. 

I am wondering whether Illy relation
ship to J ('sus does not oftell become 
like that. {\m I too busy to pay at~ 
tention to Him: 

Even during our "quiet hour" when 
we are supposedly occupied with God, 
we can become so absorbed with our
selves and our needs that we forgel 
to just sit at His fee t and love Him. 

No wonder our Christian experi ence 
becomes routine. 

liut the situation is 110t hopeless, 
for our Diyine Lover is constantly 
seeking opportunities to attract us 
to I iimself. And when we respond, 
how different our relationsl ~ i p becomes! 

One time. whe1\ engrossed in sc ru b
hillg a floor, I suddenly hecame aware 
that Jesus was indeed nigh. z"ly soul 
became irresistibly drawn to Him. Oh, 
how precious He was and how I loved 
Ilim. It so melted my heart that tears 
of joy mingled with the scrub water. 

I knew then that the love had al~ 
ways been there, but was so buried 
under a debris of neglect that it al~ 
Illost seemed as though I had grown 
cold. 

But now I was completely lifted 
out of the rontine into radiance and 
glory. It was like stcpping out of a 
dark forest into a sunlit field. And 
I wondered how I could ever be In
different toward Ilim again. 

There were other days when l ie 
met me unexpectedly, when 1 was mak-
110 conscious effort to contact llim. 

Bllt there were times al so when I 
deliberately turned Illy heart to 11 im 
and was wonderfully rewarded, One 
evening. after a wear isome shopping 
trip to the Chicago loop, I sat ill the 
stat ion awaiting the suburban trai n. In~ 
stead of reading, I just looked to J e
sus. There, su rrounded by package
laden throngs, I rejoiced a ... lie revealed 
I limseif to me again. "They looked 
unto Him and were lightclled. and their 
faces were not ashamcd·· (I'sa lm 34 :5). 

I returned homc refre:,hed in hody 
as well as soul. T had again climbed 
out of the rut of the routine. 

I have found that He is never too 
far awa\' nor am I as far from Him 
as I s~l;leti!l1cs think. For il often 
takes just a little lifting of the 50\11 
toward Jesus-just a little response to 
His wooings-and lie draws me out 
of the rut of the rou tine to the heights 
of a radiant walk with II im. 

- Copyrighl by Toda}' 
Clricago 26, /1/. 
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Let Brotherly 

Love Continue 

"Behold, how good and how pleas
ant it is for brethren to dwell together 
in Imity!" In our troubled world there 
seems to be room aplemy for unity 
among the people of God. 

\Vhen there is a multitude of peo
ple it is inevitable that there be either 
unity or confusion. Surely there i~ 
enough opposition toward the Church 
from outside sources without it s having' 
to taste this bitterllc~s from the pro
fessors of Christianity! We shou ld not 
set our hearts against one another but 
with one another, laboring logclila for 
Christ and against evil! 

The unity of the brethren is the 
direct result of Cahrary! We dwell 
together in unity, not becall"ie we IIn\·c 
the same characteristics or because our 
personalities aTe similar. Not bccau!>e 
our brethren have the same likes and 
dislikes! \Ve are tbe same in that we 
have all been to Calvary and there we 
have been made partakers of the same 
Grace. \Ve have become adopted sons 
of God and brothers to our wonderful 
Lord! Therefore, we fellowship, not 
on the grounds of our differences, but 
on the grounds of Calvary! On the 
grounds of ou r sameness! I lallelujah! 

Someone has said that there arc IlO 

two people al ike; if there were, one 
of them would be unnecessa ry! \Ve 
are all differen t-thank God! We 
think differently, act differently, talk 
differently, and ha\'e different opin
ions. There are enough difiercnces in 
any single congregation to separate and 
divide until hell would rejoice; but 
again, we worship and labor together 
on the common grounds of Calvary ! 
There we can all meet in unity, ill 
spite of our diffe rences, and there we 
can shout for joy to see brotherly love 
cont inue! 

-POlIQr E:.'urll SI('lIhIJlISC 
Bakers/ield, Ca/ijonlia 

Faith and Circumstance 
T here's Tle\'er a wintcr so severe 
That spring disdains to follow, 
And ncver a circumstance so drear 
But Cod's sweet grace will hallow, 
F rom sun and rain and winter's cold, 
Cood earth brings harvest treasure; 
And trial "more precious than of gold" 
Increases faith's scant measure. 

-Mildrrd Allell l rfJery 
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Monday, August 3 
Read : Peter J :1-7 
u a rn : ":\ meek and quiet silirit ... b 
in the sight of Cod of great price" 
(1 Peter 34). 
For the Parent· Ilome relatiol\~h il)S 
compo,e out' of the biggcq area~ of 
human dilficultit·s. and the Bible j, 1WI 
5ilent ill its teal·hill!.!"' regarding this im
portant area Thi~ pas-;al':c deals pri
marily \~ith hu~band-\\"ire relationships. 
In the family altar di~"uss the~c. IlN 

so lIIuch as the~' I\ertain to the fatht'r 
and mother, but pr;milrily as future guid
ance for the dildrell. Stress thc im
portance of lo\"e and consideration. 
Qun tio n Time : \\'hat is of great price 
in God's ~i~ht? (I'. 4) What is the re
lation of wife to husband, and \·ice \'crsa? 
(VI'. 1, 7) 

Tuesday, August 4 
Read : 1 Peter 3 :8- 17 
Learn : "For it is betler, if the will of 
Cod be so, that }"e suffer for well doing, 
than for nil dcing" (I Peter 3:17). 
For the P arent : This passage gi\'es SOllle 
p~actical advice fo r the oeliner: (I) 
have ulli ty, v. 8; (2) be compa~,ionate 
-loving. pi tying, ~ho\\illg kindrH.!'S. \'.8; 
(3) don't "Illl}, hack" nil for evil, v. 
9; (4) refrain from evil talk. \'. 10, 
(5} seek 1)(~aCe, \". II. The passage aho 
points out that it is a joy to ue calh:d 
upon to sufier for righleou~1Le~5' ~ake
but not to ~l1ifcr for doing e\i1. 
Ql.lestion Time : \\'hat practica l advice 
does Peter I1h'e the believer in thi~ l'a~-
sage? (Sec auo\'e) 

Wednesday, August S 
Read : Peter 3:18-22 
Learn : '"For Christ also hath once suf
fe red for sins the just for the unjU',t, 
t hat he l1Ii~dlt bring us to God" (I 
Peter 3:18). 
For the Parent : Rniew the latter part 
of yesterday's luson-aboll! suffering fo r 
righteousness' sake. Then point out how 
t he sinless Christ suffered for our sins 
that H e might bring us to God. To 
ha \'e peace wit h God we l1I u~t accept 
the forg iveness lIe offers us. Stress al~o 
the value of water baptism-"Ihe anqler 
of a good conscience tOI\ ard Cod."' Also 
point out that all things are subjec t to 
Ch ris t. 
Quedion Time \\'hat do we gain through 
Christ's sufferings for us? lv. 18) Of 
what \'alue b wate r bapt ism? (\'. 21) 

Thursday, August 6 
Read . Genesis 11.1-9 
Learn' "Except the Lord build the house, 
Ihey labour in \"ain that build it e:-.;cepl 
the I.ord kecp the city, Ih(' watchman 
\\aketh but in \ain"' (I'~alm 127'1). 
For th"" Parent : (.\(hlitillnal material 
on '"Th(' Tl\wer of Babd" will he found 
(On Sunda}"'s l.e~soll pal::('.) R{'\"iew thi. 
~tl'ry. stres~ing; (I) the e\11 purpo~e 
of 1I1t'1l, disobeymg the (I'Jlllllands 01 G()d. 
\". 4: (2) the fact that (jo,1 ,ees all 
thinJ.:~, \. 5: (3) the method (;od u~ed 

to halt their work, \". 7: (4) the end 
Tl'~u1t -thcy were ~(att('fed throughout 
the earth, \". 9. 
Que" ion Time : \\"hat did mankind pro
pose to do? (\'. 4) \\"hy do )"llU think 
tins was nil? \\'hal did (jod do? (v. 7) 

Read . 
2O-JO ; 
iors). 

Friday, August 7 
l-Ilallhew 5 :21-24. 43. 44; 6 '1-7, 

7:7, 8 (Sunday'~ Lesson for )U11-

Learn "For I say unto you, That ex
Cel)\ your ri!-:hleoU',ne~s e)(ceed the right
('ou~n!'"s~ of the ~crihe~ ami Phari~ees, 

ye ~hall in 110 ca~e enter into the king
d(l11l of hea\cn" (:-'Iallhe\\ 5:20). 
F or the Parent Rcdc'.\' the,e tl'achinf,:s 
of Je~\ls that relate to I!i~ kingdom. 
,trc~~ing: especially tht principl('~ in\"ohed 
111 them. for· i\'enes~, hUII.ility, true 
\ltwanbhip. and faith and tru~1 in God. 
Ao; we obe\" the,e leaf:hings, 1\1' can 
expect God io supply our ne('d~ (7 :i, 8) . 
QUCltion Time : \\'hat are ~~'rne of the 
principles im'oh'ed in Jt~US' teadlillgs 
about Hi~ kingdom? (Sec abo\"e) 
Saturday, ,\ugust 8 

Saturday, August 8 
Read : Acts 9:1·29 (Sunday's Lesson 
for Primaries) 
Learn : "Behold, [ am here, Lord" (Act s 
9:10). 
For the Parent From this pa~saR"e ~tress 
primari ly the idea of oiJeyin!{ God. This 
was an iml>ortant item in Saul's con
\ersion (\'. 6). Ahn l)oil11 out how 
;\n.lnias obeyed God's \(lice to go to 
Saul to help him. Ananias had reason 
10 fear Saul (v. 2), yet he obeyed Cod's 
voice in this unusual a~Si~nllle l lt. T hus 
he \\as in~trU1l1tnlal in helping a man 
who was des t incd to be one oi the 
greatest proponel1lS of Chri~t i anity. 

Que.tion Time : \\'hat importal1l lesson 
(an we lea rn from ~\nania~? \\'hy \\as 
his obedience to Cod so important? (Sec 
abo\'e) 
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O NE IMY LAST ),!ARCII A l\'EW 

Jersey man and his family were rushed 
to Camden's Cooper llospital. Four 
minutes later his little three·year-old 
SOil died . The five remaining members 
of the family complained of headaches 
and gastric distress, 

\\'hen Dr. Thomas L. Singley, medi
cal resident of Cooper Hospital, ad
Illinistered oxygen to them, he noticed 
they were starting to turn blue, Then 
he remembered the case of ele\'en men 
in !\'ew York who were poisoned by 
sodium nitrite sprinkled on oatmeal in 
mistake for salt, The men had turned 
blue before nine of them died. He 
sa\'ed the rest of this family by treat
ing them for nitrite poisoning,. 

Learning that they had eaten fillet 
of flounder, he quick ly notified Phila
delphia health authorities and the U, S. 
Food and Drug Administration. The 
surr0l1l1di ng area was immediately 
alerted through radio and television an· 
llouncemelllS. Police cam'assed stores, 
restaurants, hospitals. homes for the 
aged, and children's shelters, warning 
of the poison peril. Police and fire 
department \'ehicles toured three Penn· 
syh'ania counties and all of southern 
K'ew Jersey with loudspeakers blaring 
the warning that all fillets bough t that 
week should be de~troyed. Those who 
had eaten Stich meat already should 
report to hospitals if nauseated. 

Tons of fish were destroyed; about 
200 people reported to hospitals; and 
a New Jersey Illan died after eating 
some of the contam inated fish. \Vhat 
could have killed hundreds. killed only 
two because people heeded the warn
ings immedia tel), . 

Investigation rc\'ealed t hat apparently 
sodium nitrite had been mistaken for 
sa lt by someone making a brine solu· 
tion for the fish. 

Hundreds of individuals and estab
lishments bought that fish in good fai th, 
having no idea it was deadly, And it 
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could ha\'e been a great tragedy, Dut 
perhaps more unsuspected, though not 
less tragic , is the fact that some peo· 
pie today are accepting in good faith 
what they believe to be the Bread of 
life, but which has actually been poi
soned by the misinterpretations of men. 

\\,hen Illen wre~t Scripture from its 
context and seek to build doctrines 
upon it, they can come to odd conelll· 
siollS. \\'hen the)' dell)' that man out· 
side of Christ is depraved and doomed 
to eternal punishment. they adulterate 
God's \\'on!. ,\nd when they remove 
the backbone of the Bihle, the scarlet 
cord of redemption through the hlood 
of Jesus Christ running from Gene!>is 
through Re\'elation, they arc adding 
poison to the Scriptures, Enlighten. 
ment by the Spirit and interpretation 
stemming from human reasoning may 
appear to be similar, but the btter can 
be as poisonolls to the so1l1 as sodium 
nitrit e is to the body. 

I work in a shop with ahout a hun
dred and twenty·fi\·e men. At least 
se"en of them (all church·attcndants) 
took a free Bible correspondence course 
which had a fancy name but did not 
state what publishing house or denomi· 
nation produced it. This should have 
been warning enough against stud ring 
the lessons. Considering that half or 
more of the men in ou r shop do not 
attend church O\'er once or tw ice a year, 
this course chalked up a good average 
among the church·goers-better than 
ten per cent. 

A young man who had completed 
the course loaned me :l lesson. Here 
is its heading: "Will a loving God pun· 
ish sinners?" Sevcra l sentences later 
it states, "I n the light of our last 
lesson you yourself must decide wheth· 
er this doctr ine is scriptural." They 
do not poison the mind with one les· 
SOil : they lay a groundwork in pre
VIOUS studies to make it less notice
able, The pamphlet purports to pro\'e 

that the grave is hell, and that the 
wicked will be annihilatcd III the lake 
of fire, 

Six of the men who began the 
course did not complete it. Two or 
three recognized poison symptoms in 
lesson four, another in lesson seven 
or eight, but there may ha\'e been oth
ers in the shop who took the course 
and swallowed all the deadly doctr ines. 
The girl.friend of one of tbe fellows 
completed this series. And the wife 
of still another man took it for sev
eral lessons. 

The pastors of all these young peo
ple would have Leen happy to learn 
that they wanted to study the Bible. 

IS THE BIBLE A 
CLOSED BOOK 

FOR YOU? 
Understanding of the Word of God is 
essential to your growth as a Chris· 
ti:l.11. Let Spirit-filled teacher s help 
yOll disco\'er it s truths-in youl' own 
home. Textbooks are included in the 
one low cost. \\' rite todrt), fo r the free 
booklet describing the courses. 

BEREAN SCHOOL OF THE BIBLE m T •• < ...... .o"~."<o O<"~ •••• , . . ........ , .... • -
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And they would ha\'C been most happy 
to recommend some good courses. The 
courses might have cost something, but 
on the other hand- free poison is ncz!cr 
a bargain! 

Do you wonder why J wnte like 
this? I t will come as no surprise to 
you that in Philadelphia and the sur
rounding area hundreds of people
who were neither police, firemen. nor 
U. S. Food and Drug Administration 
elllployees--called friends and relatives 
to make sure they knew about the 
poisoned fish. simply out of hone:;t 
concern. )Jo one asked them to do it, 
nor paid them for th e joh. And r 
do not serve in an official capacity 
in the Assemblies of God; I am simply 
a lay member and a Sunday school 
teacher. ),10 one asked me to write 

"The Night Cometh" 
<Continued from poge three) 

A fierce spirit of nationalism IS itl 
evidence in mallY nations of the world. 
It is certainly proper and right that 
nationals of various countries should 
assert themselves and that an inde
pendent government (that is, a gov
ernment not operated by foreign pow
ers) should be in control of the na
tion; however. this spir it of nationalism 
encourages human importance, and mil
lions in the world today assert them
seh'cs unduly and develop an attitmle 
that militates against a simple faith in 
Almighty God. 

\ Ve have personally witnessed the 
tendency to d issipate the natural re
sources of various nat ions to satisfy 
the greed and egotism of incompetent 
leade rs thr ust into places of promi
nence prematurely. A true sense of 
re spons ibil ity to God is a tremendous 
asset in leadership. The ideologies of 
communism and true democracy have 
inadvertently aligned much of the pop
ulation of the world on one side or 
the other. Paganism and Christianity 
are witnessing a "step up" in the age
old conflict for supremacy. Indeed, 
the night cometh for all who would 
stand in defiance against the ominous 
threat of these satanically-inspired 111-

roads upon genuine Christ ianity. 
There is e\"Cry temptation to the in

dividual to view these tendencies and 
trends as impersonal a nd general, but, 
on the contrary, these matters are pn
marily personal. tV E "wrestle not 
against flesh and blood, bu t against 
principalities and powers" (Ephesians 
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this article, but I am concerned enough 
that I wallt to wam as mally people 
as possible agaillst partaking of primed 
poison through unidentified correspond
ence courses. 

There is a great resurgence of hunger 
nowadays for the \Yord of God. and 
consequ~l1tl)' many people arc taking 
Bible cOtm;es. )'Iaybc you witl be next. 
If you are interested. sec your pastor. 
He will a{h'ise you as to the type of 
courses a\'ailable from our OWII ,\s
semblies of God correspondetlce school. 
In case he is not familiar with the 
courses, write directly to the i3erean 
School of the Bible. -13 .. \\'. P:ltific 
St.. Springfield 1. :'110. The lessons 
are plainly identified as coming fronl 
the Assemblies of God. and they arc 
wholesome food for the soul. ...... 

6:12). "The mystery of iniquity doth 
already work" (2 Thessalonians 2:7). 
Demon power and hellish oppo"ition 
are very real. Overwhelming forces 
militate against the work of God. Ev
ery indi\'idual feels the impact of a 
diabolical hindrance to personal right
eousness and integrity. The claims of 
the intangible, infernal kingdom of the 
devil arc pressed by Luci fer and his 
emissaries. Human beings, with hellish 
inspiration, lend aid to Satan's attack. 

In the ninth chapter of Luke there 
is a description of a man who hrought 
his demon-possessed son to the dis
ciples and they were not able to effect 
a cure through prayer. A phrase in 
the description declares, "As he was 
yet a coming, the de\·il threw him down. 
and tare him." \\'e arc reminded that 
"the thief cometh not, but for to steal. 
and to kill, and to destroy." T he in
calcu lable, destructive powers of hell 
that roar against humanity should 
awaken us to the tragic needs about 
us. There is coming a moment when 
"time shall be no longer." Every sub
versi,'e fo rce of hell is loose today, 
to destroy and wreck and ruin. The 
night cometh when no man can work. 
Let us, by God's grace and the anoint
ing of the Il oly Ghost, be up and 
doing before the utter darkness of 
SI!1 s overwhelming night doses Ill. 

Each of us owes a personal debt, first 
to our OWI1 family, and then to those 
immediately round about; and, for that 
matter, to all the world. The man who 
makes secure the financial future of 
his chi ldren provides for a lifetime; 
the man who secures the spiritual COI1-

dition of his children provides for 
eternity. \Ve dare not be neutral; fa il-

ure to declare ourselves is to aid SJ11-

fulness in all of its awful. damning, 
degrading, destroying power. "Sin. 
when It IS finished, bringeth forth 
death. ,. 

There is nothing kind or good or 
pleas.'lnt about sin. Any temporary. al}
parent salisfaction is only an entice
ment toward an indulgence that will 
produce eternal de~truction. ,\ fester
ing, cancerous sore called sin in the 
body of humanity portends complete 
and eternal destruction. The night 
cometh; today is the day of sal\'ation. 
Seck the Lord while I Ie may he found. 

Finally. this solemn truth tollle,.; to 
challenge us. God declares, "\\,hen , 
say unto the wicked, Thou shalt surely 
die; and thou gi\'est him not W:lrtlillg", 
nor speakest to warn the wicked from 
his wicked wa\', to sa\'e his life: the 
same wicked .;lan shall die in his in
iquity; but his blood will I require 
at thine hand." The third chaptcr of 
Ezekiel, however, continucs to descnbc 
the possibility of faithful warning as 
God's method of hringing salva tion to 
the indi\'idual SOI11. fl i~ not inevitable; 
the overwhelming threat need nOt be 
disastrous in indi\ idual lives. God's 
mercy is extended. There is yct a 
little time. This solemni;-ing truth 
should arouse us. The night cometh: 
let liS work while it is yet day! 

Sin as Self-injury 
A baker living in a SJl13l1 village 

bought his butter from a neighboring 
farmer. One day he became sllspiciolls 
that the hutter was not of the '>:lllle 
weight as at first. For se\'era! d:l)'s 
he wcighed the butter. and ('oncllld('d 
that the rolls of hutter which th e farmer 
brought were gradll~ll ly diminishing in 
weight. 

This angered the haker so that he had 
the fa rmer arrested. "r prcsumc you 
have weight s." said the judge. ;':\0. 
sir." replied the fanner. 

"1 low then do you manage to weigh 
the butter that you se l! ?. 

"That's easily explained," said the 
farmer. '"\Vhen the baker began buying' 
his butter from me, I thought I'd get 
111y bread from him. and it' s his one
pound loaf I\·c been using as a weight 
for the blltter r sell. If th e wei ght of 
the butter is wrong, he has himsel f to 
blame." 

Sin is like that. If it becomes the 
rule of our lives, it turns upon us to 
betray liS whel1 we least expect it. T he 
decei\'cr becomes the deceived. 
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THE TOWER OF BABEL 
Sunday School LeSSOIi for August 9, 1959 

GEl'ES IS II :1-9 

In point of time Genesis 11 :1 -9 shol1 ld rcaUy precede 
chapter 10. Cha pter 10 tells us of the sca ttering of man
kind to various parts of the earth, acco rding to language 
and race. The table of na ti ons listed in chapter 10 is 
very important in that it shows that all nations sprang 
frOI11 one nation; it then shows the divi sion of nations 
accord ing to th ei r descent from Shclll. Ham. and Japheth. 
Chapter 11: 1-9 tell s tiS how and why this scattering of 
the nations came about. 

THE DEVELOPMENT OF MANK[ND (Gen. 11:[-3) 

In the years that followed the Flood, the people of 
the earth multiplied and apparently lived a nomadic life, 
journeying from place to place, bound together by unity 
of language. They at last reached the land of Shinar, 
the pl ain in which 13abylon was later si tuated (10:10 ) . 
Due to the fertility of the plain, the people conceived 
the idea of permanently settling there, and they began to 
make bricks and to build a city and a tower. 

THE REBELLION OF ~IANKIND (Genes;s II :4) 
Before long, their ambitions, which may have been in

nocent at first, degenerated and became definitely sinful 
and contrary to the will of God. 

"Let us build u S a city and a tower, whose top may 
reach unto heaven." Observe that th ere is no mention of 
God in their plans, no altar of worship such as Noah 
erected before sta rting upon a new endeavor. The lan
guage here must be condemned for its godlessness, if not 
for apparent pride, self-sufiiciency, and arrogance. 

"And let tiS make us a name, lest we be sca ttered abroad." 
Here is a direct attempt to thwart God's plan which was 
that mankind shou ld scatler , and colonize the whole earth 
and not just a small section of it. It also betrays, per
haps, fear and a lack of t ru st in God. 

Chapter 10 also leads us to believe that Nimrod was 
the leader of this organized rebellion and the builder of 
Babylon, which became the most terrible of all strongholds 
of idolatry and the center of every false CLlIt. 

In all of this story there is no mention of God, nor 
consideration of His will. Man, by his own statements, 
betrayed himself as being a self-seeking, self-exalting, God
excluding creature. And mankind has not changed ! 

Today, as never before, we see that same spi rit abr(k1.d. 
Men and nations are organized, either apart from any 
real consideration of God, or in definite defiance of God. 
Intellectua lly, cultllrally, scientifically, g reat str ides have 
been made. But the sad th ing is that all of these natural 
gifts of God to humanity have only served to lead Ollr 
world farther away from God, and to bring mankind to 
a state of self-sufficiency, self-exaltation, and self-seeking! 

2Z 

TilE SCATTERlI\G OF MA:-IKIND (Genes;s II :5-9) 
(1) Didnc Sc rutiny. "And the Lord came down to 

see ... ." :\othillg is hid from lIis eyes which "rull to 
and fro throughout the whole earth." To rebel against 
God in matters great or small is to court eventua l disaster. 

(2) Divine Action. 11 :6-8. "Let us go down," said 
God. This was the divine answe r to man's "Let us make 
us a name." God saw tha t if Illan were left to himself 
there would he 110 limit to his sill and lawlessness. God 
did the only merciful thing He could do-confll sed the 
language of the people so that their organized plans were 
frustrated and they were forced to scatter. 

Here we see the futility of false unity. These people 
were kept together by a unity that was outward only
a common language and a common dwelli ng place-but 
such unity proved insufficient under provocation. People 
are still mi sled into trusting ill a false unity. Unity of 
organization , unity of race, even unity of blood relation 
ship fails. To survi,'e, unity must be inward. a unity 
of spi rit , of love, of service. 

One cannot read the story of Babel atld the confusion 
of tongues without thinking of Pentecost as recorded in 
Acts 2. At Pentecost, ill direct contrast to Babel. men 
were ga thered together posili \'ely seeking the fulfillment 
of God's will for themselves and their posterity. The re
sult was supernatural tongues. This was divinely-given 
evidence of the coming of the H oly Spirit of God Him
self to bind them together in the mightiest unity in the 
uni,·erse. Thus He prepared them to build, not a tower 
to magnify themselves, bu t a Church which would magnify 
and honor God and H is Chri st. 13abel and Pentecost are 
still being repeated today . They are alternatives we cannot 
escape-which will it be for us? - 1. Bashford Bishop 

THE TOWER OF BABEL 

ExcePT ,He l.O!?D 
BUILD ,H~ HOUSE, 
,HEY I.A~O~ IN VAIN 
THAT BUIlD If. 

P.$A~II\ UN 

, 
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HEALING TESTIMONY 

Girl Healed 
of Ulcers 

\VHEN O\:R DAt:GIITER G\\E~ WAS 

in her first year of school she had 
severe attacks of high fever and stom
ach p .. '1ins, She was out of school al
most half the time, During the early 
part of her second year X rays re
vealed that she had ulcers, The doctor 
put her on a diet of oatmeal and cream 
of wheal, and she hac! to drink half
and- half cream every hour, She was 
delayed in gel ling: slarted in her sec
ond year o f school because of Ihe diet; 
but with the teacher's kind co-opera
tion, and by taking: the cooked cereals in 
her lunch, she was finally able to at
tend. 

It wasn't easy for liS to see our little 
seven-year-old drooping about, unable 
to run and play like other children, 
limited to eating ommenl nnd cream 
of wheat for eve ry menl instead of a 
normal diet. 

Then aile SUlldn), morning during 
the worship scr\'ice our pastor, D. E. 
Gribling, fclt the moving of the Lord 
and called for lhose who needed hca l
ing to come and be prayed for, Gwen 
went, along with others, and as our 
pasto r prayed the Lord was listening. 

Gwen began to cat the normal diet 
of a growi.ng youngster, and cha nged 
from a thin, li stless little mite into a 
normal, healthy ch ild, S he ga ined six 
teen pounds in one year, 

Th is year at ou r pre-Easter picnic 
and fe ll owsh ip dinner I sat with tears 

Gwen Fugote 
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!'>treaming down my face a ...... he filled 
her plate with hot dogs, potato ChIP", 
pickles, etc" like the other boy ... ancl 
girls and my ht'art was u\'t'rjo)'ec\ n, 
I watched her TIm and play with the 
other children, 

Tt has been oyer a venr since Gw('n' .. 
healing. and toda\' :,I;e i .. hta!th,' and 
happy and 10\'Cs the Lord with ;11 her 
heart, lIow I do prni .. e God for II i ... 
mercy to us,-~drs, \\" \\' Fugate. 33 
\'era L"me. Glendale, Ariz. 

(Endorsed by Pastor De/fJrrt H, 
Griblillg, SrllHl.\'s/o/,r .,lsHII/biy of (,'0(1, 
Phorllix, Ari:;.) 

I Walked in Petra 
(Con tinued from poge fl ... e) 

nnd lined wit h monuments and carvings 
from brgone centuries, 

Once inside this f(x:kr enclosure, the 
tra,'eler stands sl'eJlhollnd as he views 
the ruins of magnificent buildings 
can'ed into the solid rock. The color
ful cliffs arc hone\'comhed with ex
ca\'ations up to 360 feet high. 

I belie\'e, from a comparison of 

Scripture, that this rocky fa .. tl1e ..... , tillS 
ancient city, could ,-er), well he Is
rael's city of refuge. \\'ht'n the ac
cumulated du ... t of centuri(,.. i... swept 
away, an emire city \\'111 welcome the 
thomands of weary Jew ... who will seek 
respite from war. 

\\' e read that then the. \ntichri ... t will 
ca .. t a flood oi water alit of hi" mouth 
to try to de .. troy his e~caping pre~' 
But the carth will open it... mouth and 
swallow the flood, ,\ntichrisl \\'111 "end 
hi .. armies after the fkemg hraelitc~, 
hut these armies will ilt, s\\'a\lu\\'c(\ 
hy the desert (possibly by a grC'al .. ami 
~torll1) . 

Israel will he safe ill her place of 
refuge until the return of the great 
High Priest. who shall come with the 
anllie~ of hea\'en to effect her com
plete delh'crance. Then, and only then, 
will "he be CJlahled to lea\'e her place 
of refuge, 

I walked in this place, I d"lIali,C(\ 
the ca\'es peopled wilh countIes" thou
sands of Jews, sustained as Israel was 
during the forty years of wilderness 
journeying. 1 walked among sccnes of 
future prol;hetic significance, The glow 
will remain in my heart till lie comes, 

BY Dr. Lofton Hudson 

n this timely and revealing study of erno· 
tions, conscience, and spiritual growth, Dr. 
Hudson strikes at the heart of problema 
in~olved ~n developing a Christian peuon
ahty. ThIS book makes excellent reading for 
aU those who want to cultivate their Chris
tian potentiality. 3 EV 1641 $1.50 --
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DlPAATMINT 

How About a 
Gospel Broadcast? 

BY JOHN H. CLARK 

511/es Rcprrsor/a/i,'c. Radia StaliaH WlleK, 
Buillc Crrrk, .1I;r1l. 

T ilE FOL.LO\\"I~G i'ROGR'\~1 IS 

hrought to you hy the First :hscm
biles of God Church:' This statement 
may be heard introducing a IS-minnte 
or 30-minule hroadca'>t over any of al
mo!>! 4.000 radio stations \!l these 
United States. 

\\'hat docs this 11lC:l.tl? It means that 
today Fun GO:ipcl churches afe realiz
il1g the \·;-11\1(' of radio mini"try morc 
nnd morc. As a Pentecostal in the 
broadcasting' industry. my concern is 
that Ful l Gospel churches obta in the 
best in radio ... in rates ami time-of
day schedule. Pentecostal chllfchcs arc 
able to prodllcc programs which com
!llcrci;:tl broadcasters will app ro,"c read
ily. 

.:\lany pastors arc wondering, "J1ow 

do I obtain radio time? \\'hat is a 
good broadcast time? lIow much 
should I pay for this time~" Prob
ably the hest way to gt't an answer 
to some of these questions is to look 
at the fecling,.; of the typical. non
Chri~tian broadcaster about religious 
programs, 

The avera~e stalioll ll1anager is a 
mall \\'ho thinks primarily as to how 
milch thi s program will add to the sta
tion 's income, Secondly, he wants to 
please his li stellers. "\\'ill the radio 
audience be ahle to s ta nd this preacher 
on radio?" Il l' may. as a last thought, 
think ahOllt the religions needs of the 
audience, 

\\'ith the manager's attitudes in "iew, 
the pastor can better decide how to 
approach the broadcasting station . 

Defore approaching the broadcaster 
it is well to h~l\"e in minc\ jllst what 
you wish to broadcast. The average 

of Revivoltime in 
church seaetory; John Clork, outhor 
Kohlil, manager of stotlon WBCK 
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manager may let yOll on the air with 
your local quartet. your off-key so
prano. and your typical church-style 
preaching, . ' . bllt he '1:(-'O,,'t like it. 
Chances are that he will find some 
e.""cuse to keep you off the air as 
soon as possible. I f you want a long 
and successful ministry on radio why 
not ask him what he would like, how 
you call go after it, and how to speak 
on the air. 

Remember, the microphone is dif· 
ferent from the pulpit. In radio YOllr 
audience can't sec you, and for the 
most part they know you 0111y by your 
"oice. Why not just talk to them. 
as though you were in their home \·isit· 
mg. Heatlr, rOll arc in their home as 
their gU6t. but ther can cause )'ou to 
le:n'e hy simply t\\fning' the dial! 

Back to our C]ueslion of time! If 
rour program is to be a oncc-a-week 
item. it will probably be on Sundar. 
If possiblc, broadcast your program 
between eight and ten o'c1ock in the 
mornmg. During the~e hours YOll will 
reach people who a re thinking of going 
to church or arc getting ready to go . 
At this titlle your type of program 
might poss ihly he of the " Sunday 
School of lhe ,\ir" variety with the 
Sunday srhool lesson heing read and 
briefly discussed along with a few gos
pel records to make for easier listen· 
mg. 

T f YOI1 cboose a Sunday afternoon 
schedule. musi c should be the cmphasis . 
P eople will be listening for the lllOSt 

pan in th eir cars, and if it's good 
gospel music they will want to stay 
tu ned when you gi\'c them your brief 
talk (maximum. five minutes), 

I f you arc fortunate enough to ob· 
tain a week-day program, you r maxi· 
mum will probahly be 15 minutes. Ex· 
pericnce locally shows that an early
morning time (Church of the Four 
F old Gospcl here broadcasts 8 A-5·9:00 
a.m,) is best. The "Though t for the 
Day" format is qu it e acceptable. Thi s 
program consists of a llIusical opcn ing , 
an inspirat ional poem, spec ial ll111sical 

RADIO LETTER OF T HE WEEK 
Sail. F(rlloudo, Triuidad, B.!V,I. 

Thousands of pcoplc all O\'cr the Isle 
of Trinidad listen to Rc~'i;;'a!limc, I have 
no idea how Illany write to us telling of 
their salvation. healing and blessings re
ceived through listeni ng to the broad
cast. l\ly wife and I are preaching in 
Brother and Sister Ciseth's place while 
th!'y are on furlough in Canada. 

lsi DOHold Crill /dOli 
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RADIO NEWS FLASH! 

The following stations have been added to 
the R,,·i • .'ultilllC' radio log: 

ROCH ESTER, N . 11. (\\"\\"XH ) 
930 kc.-S,OOO watts 
Sundays, 7 :00 a.lIl. 

KORFOLK, \' A. ( \\,LO\\") 
1400 kc:.-2S0 \\ atts 
Sundays, 10:30 p.m. 

St; ~IT E R. S. C. (\\"SSe) 
1340 kc:.-2S0 watts 
Sundays, 10:30 p.!11. 

PORTLAi\-O, OREG, (KPAM) 
1410 kc:.-S,OOO watts 
Sundays,5:00 p.m. 

PORTLA ND, Ol~EG. (KPn! ) 
97.1 lllc:.-JJ,OOO watts 
Sundays, 5 :00 p.!ll. 

EL DOR AD O, A RK. (KELD) 
1400 kc.-250 watt s 
Sundays, IO: 3O p.lll. 

SAN LU IS OBISPO, Cl\U F. ( K V EC) 
Sundays, 9 :30 a.lll. 

DECATU R, GA. ( \\,£AS) 
1010 kc.-5,OOO watts 

selection, Scripture reading, prayer, and 
a short talk followed by a mus ical 
close, Thi s broadcast is sl1 pported by 
its listeners almost completely. Our 
church enjoys a position in the COIll 

munity that few full gospel churchcs 
do. Rccently we were able to obtain 
radio time so that Rcvivaitilll c may be 
heard on Sundays at 8 :30 a.m. 

But you say, " :'Ify schedule just 
won·t aUow a radio broadcast," or, ,. r 
have lots of fine talent in my church, 
but cither they can't be present at the 
time of the program or else they freeze 
in front of the microphone. " Typical 
problem? Yes. A simple solution is 
found in tape recording. For less than 
$500 any church can buy professional 
tape reco rder equipmcnt to handle your 
radio program. 

You can tape your programs in ad
vance. Tapc your ta\cm and play it 
as you would phonograph records, 
while you do )"our part of the program 
"live." You may take your recording 
equipment to special meetings and use 
parts of such meetings on your pro
g ram s. One word of caution: don't 
buy anything less than professional
quality equ ipment. Talk to thc chid 
engineer at a radio station and recei ve 
sound advice from him before you buy. 

H ow can you best obtain time? 
Simply go to the station manager or 
a sales representati\·c a nd talk to him. 
Remember that you are just Jlke any 
other advertiser except that you prob-
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ably won't be as welcomed on the om. 
Don·t eXjlCct a ,-pecial ratc. If YOll 
g-et 011C. rcjoice. [f you lI\'c in ;HI 

arca that is scn-ed hy l1Io rc than one 
station, don't hbita te to g-o to the bc~t 
sta tion fir:.l. Olle lJroadca-.ter may he 
just as friendh· as another ami will 
help yOIl as m;lCh as he can. Chanccs 
a re that if you h.\\"e the right appro..1.ch 
for his station audience he wi!! ac
ccpt )"Ol!. 

of the greatest opport unities fo r fil II 
go~pel churches today to reach mil
lion" for Ch ri~l ;" through radio! 

TOP DISTRICTS 
to Reviv.ltime Giving 
January 1 10 May JI, 1959 

TOTAL GIVING 
Du ring the last wcek in :'I[arrh. 19.:;9, 

there werc 126,56-1,()(X) people o\'er 
twel\'e years of age in the~c Cnited 
States. To show the ex tellt of radio 
co\'crage in the ,\mcricall home today . 
two billion honrs wcrc spcnt watching 
tele\·ision, one billion hours li.., ten ing to 
radio and 486 million hours rc:\c1 ing
llew"'papcrs (Silldlingcr & Co., H.idle)" 
Pa rk. Pa. ill BroadcastillY, .\ pri l 13, 
1959) . 

1. Eastern $7,6.0.93 
2 ~. Caliiorn ;a':\e\'ada 5,649.30 

AVERAGE GIVING PER CH U RCH 
1. ~tOl1\al1a 38.99 

2_ SOlllh Dakota 37_05 

INCREASE IN TOTAL GIVING 
1 >:: California-:\nada 945. 13 
2, South Texas i88.01 

INCREASE IN AVE RAGE GIVING 
I. SOll th Dakota 9,iJ 
2. ~Ion ta na .. , 5.99 

To pro\·c the power of radio further, 
ask a l1!l!llher of pcople this Qll6tioll. 
'· If )"011 hca rd a rUlllor of war. whcre 
would yOll go to verify it ?' . III a 
survey I conduct cd hcrc, allllo~t llincl)" 
percent answered " ... lo thc rad io, of 
COll rse. l'eople havc a tcndenc), to 
bel ieve what they hca r on rad io . Onc 

GREATEST GA IN IN NUMBER OF 
CH URC HES G IV IN G 

1. ,\rkansas 13 
2. Potomac 12 

PERCENTAGE OF GAIN IN NUMBER 
OF CHURC H ES G IV IN G 

1. Sou!h Dakota 
2. >::orthc rn :\ew England 

**** * 
I cOllld never find jllst /lie right words to 

express my gratitude to those faithful chllrch 
mcmbers ml whom I could always depend for 
loyalty and support . ... 

T his is my feeling no-w, as I speak for all the 
aged mil/isters and thallk you, the 1,176 (hurehes 
who anS""&ered tlte appeal on May 24 with love 
gifts for Ihe Aged Ministers' AssistallCc fUlld. 
To thosc churches who have established the policy 
of giving each motlfh, ·we are especially gratefil/. 

**** * 
If your church ha. not yet developed the habit of .yatemalic.lly re-

memberin, our a,ed mini.teu, you may .end your perlona l offerin, to: 

A,ed Mini.leu' Ani.lance 
Department of Benevolence. 
434 Wed PaciHc StN!et 
Sprin,fidd I, Minol.lri 
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.. ~I.\CO~I R, I Ll .. -F.\·angeli~ t Raymond 
Hill recel1tl~· cC'ndu{"\l'd a r('vil'al here in 
which man\" were san~d or redaimed am! 
sOllie r l'ceived the bal'ti~m of the lIo!y 
Spirit The church in gcnera! experi('llced 
a 5piritu,d Ilplift. -V. I). Gibson, Pastor 

.. D,\\'TOK, TEX.-The _\ssemhly here 
recently enjoyed a wO!1\lerfu! tllo-week 
re riva l under the ministry of Evangelist 
and ~[r s. \Vil1iam Panos of Ft. \\ 'ort h, 
Tex. F ol k were saved and reclaimed .. \n 
ou\;<;tandin,ll; case wa s that o f a 74-year
old who after hal'ing heen sal'ed 30 years 
received the halHislIl of the Holy Silirit. 

- I'. C. Smith, Pastor 

.. EVENIKG SIT.-\DE, ARK. Evangelist 
Edward Gray o f Kansa s City. ~lo., recently 
conductl'd his second el'ang-elistic campaign 
here . Five were sal'l'd and tll'O were filled 
with the lToly Ghost accordi llg to Acts 
2:4. Last Dl'cl'lllher E,·an l..:c list Felix 
Thornton of Iloxie, Ark., was here fo r 
ten nights and a t t l'a t time t\\'o were 
san."d and one wa~ fi'led with th e 1I0ly 
Ghost. A ~oodly number 'I ere healed. 

-JollII and Li::::ic nullard, Paston 

.. JASPFI~, OREG.-The f\s~e11lhly here 
recently concluded a re"ival ,lith E"an~e
list aud ~Ir~. Joe E. Dodson of Junr tion 
City, Oreg. The heart-Hirring ministry 
moved many to a closer walk lIith the 
Lord. Sever:ll ~ick people were healed hy 
the power of God. and th e Sunday School 
attendance rccord was brokcn du ring the 
meetings. -DoHllld L. Spears, Pustor 

.. HESS LE I~. h:Y.- The Assembly o f God 
churc h here jll,t doscd a 22-night rel'ival 
with Evangelist h:lll C. lIale from \\'est 
Prestonburg, Ky. There were 23 saved 
and six filled with the I-Iolr Spirit. Three 
of these were men II'ho had becn r:li sed 
in Ch rh ti:ln hOIlles but had never fully 

surrendered to the Lord. One night they 
came weeping to the altar and were illl
merliately bapti ~ed with the Holy Spirit. 
The young people were especially ble<;sed . 
. \ bout 15 of those sa,-ed were leen-agers. 
TIl('re were oUlstanding testimonies of heal
ing 31\0. -D . . H. Price, Paslor 

.. SA \' .-\:\:\ .-\11. TE!\:\ .-Fi rst A""cmhly 
just clo<,ed a rClilal with Evangeli.t and 
'\In. Jimmy Snow of :\a~hvil1c, Tenll. 
There were 52 II ho t e~ti fi ed to sall'ati on , 
and 16 receil'ed the baptbm of the Ii oly 
Ghost. Some received a healing touch, 
and the chu rch as a whole was grea tly 
mOl'ed. The el-angeliqs arc former stars 
of "The Grand Ole Oper),."' 

- E. T. Echols, Pastor 

" CII:\RLE\'OIX. ~!ICII.-Some 22 were 
baptized in the Ho!y Spirit and tllO con
fe sse d Chri'it <IS personal SaviO'lr during 
the special mectings con duct ed by [\':In
geEst Ella Giles of Leamington, Ont.. 
Canada. The spi ritual move was al111o\t 
wholly :lmong youn~ married couples and 
teen-agers_ The church has been veritably 
tran~formed. It lias indeed a time of re
fre,hing from he:lven. 

-1'. B. TI10d('sau, Pas/or 

.. ALI.1.\:\CE, OHIO-The G .. iffith E"an
geli, ti c Team of Terre "aute, Ind .. re
cently conducted a t hree-week redl"a! at 
Fir"t Assemhly. The anointed preachi ng 
of the \\"OTtI, the prophetic pictures and 
ch:lrt that w ere 5ho1l'11. al1d the lIlusic of 
th e evangeliq, prOl'ed a great b!es~ing to 
the congregation. Souls wcre reclaimed 
and a numbe r tarried for th e H ol y Spiri t. 
The largest crowds in the hi"tory o f the 
church were record I'll for week-night at
tendance due to many visitors all ending 
and churches co-op crating. 

-E. Wesle)' ROllSII, Pas/or 

PENTECOST \vEEK, ~lay 10-1 7, opened in the Greater Kamas City area with forty-four 
churches E:llgaging in a simultaneous Pentecost \Vcek Crusade. Some of the churches 
continued meetings through the second lIeeK. This \l'as the lir"t such effort (simultaneous 
in scope) in this area. 

As early as last fall plans were laid for the meeting in the Kansas City Section 01 the 
Southern Mihouri District. The churches on the Kan,as side and in the metropolitan 
area of the \Vest C('ntral district I\ere invited to [xlrticipate, and the response from the 
pastors lias practically one hundred per cellI. Reports that were givOl at a pastor-evangelist 
breakfast one morning were that the Crusade was truly Penteco~ t al in el'ery !ocal As
sembly. SO\J!s were sa,"ed. and a general revil'a! fire was ignited throughout the area. 

A one-half page ad placed in the Ka'lsas Cit,\' Slar carried an illtroouction to the Cru
sade and some I'ital .tatiSlics cOllcernillg the .'\ssemblies of God E"ery church was gil'en 
equal space for recognition in the ad, regard1o.:~s of size. 

FoHowing the crusade another ministers' meeting was called at which time a Greater 
Ka'lsas City ~Iinistcrial A!liance was reorgani~ed. It is hoped that PE:\TECOST WEEK 
CRUSADE wil! be made an annual affair in the Kansas City area. 

-.l1il/ol1 Becketl, Prt'Sby/cr 
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.. GRA:\T S PA. SS, OREG. - ["angelist 
\\'. V. Gra nt recently conducted a 1I'0nder
ful Ilol}' Gho~t re,il'al here. As many 
as 50 people came in one night seek ing 
the baptism o f th e 1101)" Spirit ami most 
of them were filled. ~1any were also saved. 
The budget for the revival was met sev
eral nights before the mee tings concluded 
lIith no undue effort . People testifi ed to 
being healed of a I-ariely of afflictions. 

-II. L. Ayers, Pas/or 

.. ~IILTON, WA S IL- The Assembly here 
recen tly concluded a fruitful re"il'al with 
the Coulltryside El'angelists. Pat and Frank 
Evan>. The Lord sen t a real old- fa shioned 
outpouring of the Spirit. Numbers were 
conl'icted, recl:limcd. fiHed with tlt e Spirit, 
and marvelou sly healed. and many ' recon
sec rations wcre made to the Lord. Re
I'i"al fire s continue to burn. 

- Walter J. Phelps, Pas/or 

.. HAY\\'ARD, CALI F.- Bethel Assembly 
recently concluded a Pentecost Crusade 
under the mini,try 01 E,'angeJist Bill 
~Icrher ~o n of Octroit, :>!ich. A real Pente
costal o utpouring wa s e:-.perienced. Eight
een received the bapti~m of the 1I0!y 
Spirit. The entirc church was inspired by 
the forceful and dynamic ministry of the 
cvangehsl. -Jallus R. S,,<'ausou, Paslor 

.. S.\L1SBCRY CE).JTER, N. Y.- [vange
li~t and ~!rs. James Beam of London, 
Ontario. Illini~tered during one of the best 
re"il'als in recent years at the Full Go"pel 
Church here. Souls \lere saved. believers 
filled with tIl e 1I0ly Spirit. maul' were 
refilled, and some were healed of long
"tanding ailmenb. The church was blessed 
by Brother Beam's sou!-~tirrillg Bible 
preaching. -JosepIJ Fa/rOlle, Pastor 

.. :\ICEVILLE, FL\._The congregation 
at First Assembly rrjoices in the wonder
ful blessings of God during a recent tllree
week revival with El'angelist and ~Irs. 
B. R. ~Iinton. Not only were the Chris
tians blessed by Brother 1Ii11ton's pro
phet ic ministry, but mall)' were saved. A 
total of 109 I'isitors attended the rev ival. 

-/1 . SYH·lIC Phillips, P(lSlor 

.. ~!ARKED THEE, ARK.- The I"Inrris
burg Assembly of God and several other 
churches withiu a 3O-mi!e area sl>onsored 
a great three-week tent revil"a! with Evan
gelists Louie Shultz of Blythel'ille, Ark., 
and Jack Branscum of Callas, Tex. ~lore 
than 175 were sal'ed. ahout 75 filled with 
the Holy Spirit. and many wonderful heal 
ings were wrought. Cripples walked, deal 
cars were opened. and several lIere de
livered frOIll habi ts of IObacco and snuff. 
Each of the sponsoring churches was 
blessed. - E. A. Sharpe, Chuin!1(1fl 
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"' ARCADIA, TEX.-Great spiritual vic
tories were attained here during a re
vival with Evangelist Don jtter of Houston, 
Tex. Eight were saveu, three received the 
baptism of the Holy Spirit, anu others 
were uefinitely healeu. The young people 
were especially strengtheneu during the 
altar services. The anointed ministry and 
singing was a blessing to the entire church. 

-Charles A. Bailey, Pastor 

WITH CHRIST 

\\·ILLIA:.r DAVID BURRIS, ii, Hot 
Springs, Ark., went Home to be fore\'er 
with the Lord on JUlie 6, 1959. 

Brother Burris began preaching the gos
pel at the age of 32 and remained active 

in the ministry unti l 
1956, at which liille he 
was superannuated due 
to ill health. Twenty
five years of his life 
were spent serving the 
Arkansas District of 
the Assemblies of God 
in an elective office, 
including 21 years as 
Di strict Superintend
ent. 

Before becoming 
w. D. Burri. District Superintend-

ent, he served four years as district C. A. 
and Sunday School President. H e was the 
fir st perSOIl in thc nation to se rve in 
this capacity. 

He was ordained by the Arkansas Dis
trict ill 1923 and elected to th e highest 
office in the distr ict seven years later. 
He held this office until 1951 , when the 
Lord called him to a Bible-teaching min
istry. His meetings from place to place 
were a means of much blessing to the 
people of God. 

In 1952 his brethren paid 11igh tribute 
to his many years of faithful service in 
the General Council by naming him an 
honorary member of tile General presby
tery. 

Hundreds of friends throughout Arkansa~ 
and from other parts of the nation expressed 
their gratitudc for Brother Burris' devoted 
life of ministry. The funeral was in Russell
\'ille, Arkansas. Pastor G. E. Chambers 
of Hot Springs conduc ted the service as
sisted bv G. W. llanlcastle, District Super
intende;lt, and T. ). Gotcher, Assistant 
Superintendent. Brother Burris is SUT\·ived 
by his wife, seven children, and I\\clve 
grandchildren. 

-----

AKRON A SSEMB LY PURCHASES 
LARGE NEW BUILDING S ITE 

AKRO:-J, Ohio-In one of Akron's finest 
sections, the First Assembly of God re
cently purchased a new site located at 
1175 W. Market Street. 

Including six and t\\"o-thirds acres with 
a frontage on Market Street of 440 feet, 
the site has on it a large brick and stone 
mansion with "sen'ants' quarters" nearby. 
The present buildings. because oi their 
location, \\ ill not be demolished since they 
are set O\'er 350 feet from the building line. 

Ohtained for a price of $iO,OOO after 
three months negotiation. the tract is lo
cated less than a block east of the famous 
Firestone mansion. 

August 2, 1959 

The First i\<;<;embly afiiliated with the 
General Council 011 January 1, 1929, under 
thc leadership of the late C :\. :'lcKinney. 
The congregation recently celebrated its 

42nd anniversary. 

centered around the cardinal trut hs of our 
Faith including The InfaiJible Word, The 
.-\,censioll, Rtgeneration. Divine Healing. 
The At(:nement, The Return of Our Lord, 
I-Ioline~s, The Bapti~m with the Holy 
Ghost, and The Spiritual Cnity of Believers. G. G. Renson, pastor, reports that the 

member~ hope to clear off a $29,000 bal
ance owed e n the new site in two years 
and be ready to build in that time. 

The first public service of th~ conventioll 
will begill at 9 a.lll., Tuesday. October 27. 

Da)'time services are scheduled to be 
held in the First Church oi the OPC-II 
Bible, 19th and Crocker Streets, and the 
e\'ening services in Hoyt Sherman Place, 
15th and \\'oodland The official COII\'ell
tion hotel will be I10tel Sa\'cry, 4th and 
Locusl. 

PENTECOSTAL CROUPS TO MEET 
IN DES MOINES FOR FELLOWSHIP 

CONVENTION 

"Striving Together for the Faith oi the 
Gospel" (Philippians 1 :27) has been chosen 
as the theme for the Elcventh :\nnual 
CO!l\'ention of the Pentecostal Fellow~hip 
of North America, scheduled to be held 
in Des Moines, Iowa, October 27-29, 1959. 

The program of sermon topics will be 

:.rissionary and yOllth sen'ices as well 
as outstanding l1lu~ical group~ will be fea
tured during the three-day coo\,tntioll. 

illquiries concerning arrangemenl$ may 
be addressed to It Bryant ~f itcheiJ, 851 
19th Street, Des ~loines 14, Iowa. 

EVANGELISTIC CAMPAIGN CALENDAR 

STAn: CITY 
Ala. Atmore 

Bay r-.!inette 
Crove Hill 
Prich~rd 

Ark. EI Dorado 
Little Roek 
r-.larianna 
Te~aTkana 

Calif. Duarte 
RohncTsviJ1e 
Ventura 

Fla. Pensacola 
Ga. Griffin 

Rome 
iiI. r-.!arion 

Dine)' 
\\'arS3w 

low3 Burlington 
Kans. Eudora 
K)·. Louh\'lile 

IIld. 
!'.Iiss. 
1'-.10. 

r-.!ont. 
N. IIIcx 
N. y, 
Ohio 

Louisville 
OWCll,OOro 
Cnmberland 
Caledonia 
Elmer 
Springfield 
Ronan 
j.l 
\"ebster 
I\lger 
Girard 

Okla. Ardmore 
Tulsa 
Tulsa 

Oreg. lI!cdford 

S. C. 
Tenn . 
Tcx. 

Wis. 
Wyo. 
Canada 
Hawaii 

Salem 
Shamokin 
\Vindsor 
N. Charleston 
Ripley 
Long,'kw 
1'1. Arthur 
San 1\lItonio 
Cornell 
Laramie 
\Vil1dsor. Onto 
Lihue. Kauai 
Pepccleo 

ASSEMBLY DATE 
Me Aug. 4·16 
First Aug, 2-
AIC Aug, ,.16 
Full Gospel Aug 9·23 

EVANGELIST 
Bob $; Jeri Winford 
Donald Lunsford, Jr. 
Joel Palmer &: wife 
II B. Kclchner 

P,\STOR 

Robert Rogers 
Cordon Earls 
D. Z. FineiT 
\Viler T. Dads 

lI!orning Star Tab. Aug. 2·14 Bob Swaim $: wiie 11. E. Simms 
Central July 26- Nelson Hinman Bad II C~mpbel1 

First Aug 9·23 TOTTlTTly Lofton &: \\ife / C. Nichols 
First Aug. 1-16 G. L. & Lela IIkKinne)" 0 T. Killion 
II10nrovia Tab. Aug. 9·23 R. W. Hastic Family Vint01l Huffc)' 
First Aug, 2·16 Oren Paris Joseph C, ~lurT~Y 

• First Aug. 'f-16 Virgil & Edythe \\'arens Paul Kecth 
First Aug. 2-16 W. O. Stephens & wife W. J. Cox 
First Aug. 2·30 Forrest \\'haley " Valdez 
,VC ,\ ug 9·23 F. p, Bachman 
A/G Aug. 2·16 Bonnie :>'1, Ruble 
,VG Aug, -1-16 R, L. Covington 
,VG ,\ug. 5- Lueclia L~nz 
First ,\ug. 2·9 Jess $: Judy Hammer 
A/G Aug. 2·16 Jimmic Parr:lck &: wife 
Bethel Aug 9·23 Kenneth Roper $: wife 
E\'angel Tab. ,\ug. 11·23 EskcJin Family 
First Aug, 2-16 E. C, Laglll3y 
Centr:ll Aug. 2-16 \\ 'm." V. Gunderson 
A/G Aug 8-1;: Ralph Savage 
• AlG July 26·'\l\g.' Lllcelia Lanz 
Northside Jul)' 19- Eric JohnSOTT $: wife 
A/G Aug. 2- lI!ar,in L. r-.loc 
A/G JI,II)" 26- Cha~. Chamber~ Party 
A/G Aug, 2-9 Danny !lope 
/\lC I\ug. 2·11 Charles Senechal 

Varna Fbndcr.; 
Lo)'d Crispen 
r-.I L. Doolin 
II C. Petcr.;oll 
A J. Sovern 
W. R. 80)'d 
II . C. Golden 
\\'aymon Hodgers 
NolaIT Lee 
FraITk Fratto 
John Griffith 
F. A ~Ie"tce 
Glenn A. Grec-ll 
Leon !'. Iitchell 
KCl1neth Smith 
Loren COOpCr 
Evan P. Richards 

First Aug. 2·23 John C. Poteet Delmar A. Ross 
Lighthouse July 19·Aug.2 Fred Carrington" wile Leslie Moore 
First I\ug. ; ·16 Bob IIIcCutci,cn C. W. Daniel 
West Side /\ug. 9·23 J. B. Essary $: wife Co), Hess 
First /\ug. 2-7 1!0ward·Youngman Team Robert Cull 
.. A/G Aug ;-23 Don Cossett J. Richard Deal 
Gospel Tab. Aug 2·23 /. B. Woolums Peter Bedzyk 
•• A/G July 22·Aug,2 Richard Owens Party john Palmer, Chm. 
Ale Aug , ·9 john Eller C. F. Norton 
Central Aug. 2·16 Lewis T. Coleman Ca)'lon Eehoh 
First /\ug 2-
MG ,\ug 5-9 
••• Canaan Aug. 10-24 
AlG Aug. 2-16 
A/G ,\"g. 2-
.. BethcJ Pent. Aug. 9·30 
A/G /\ug. 2-9 
• Glad Tidings J\ug 9·14 

Paul Emerson 
John French 
Richard Jeffery 
Smith· Rasmussen 
L. 1·1 Sheets Family 
IIlcColl-Gerard Team 
Donnel·lloller Tealll 
Frcd & Gladys Voight 

D. E. Ferguson 
Ray \Vilkerson 
Leroy Atwood, Chm. 
Lester Knnglc 
C l\'luirhead 
W. II. Fitch 
Noonan \Vebster 
Robert Allen 

• Children's Rel'i"al •• Tent • •• UTlion Campaign 

Announcements should reach the Department of E"~nge1ism 30 days III advance, due to the fact 
that THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL is made up H days before the date which ~ppears upon it. 
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Conviction 
and 

Conversion 
By Raymond L. Cox 

NOT AU. l'EOI'U: WIIO ARE CO;\'\'ICTED 

of their sins arc cOlwcrtcd, but all who 
afC converted wefe fir!>{ cOllv icted of 
sm. t\ major mini!.try of the J loly 
Spirit in this age of grace is to COIl

"iet tbe world of Sill, especially the 
falal sin of unbelief in Christ. How
ever, cOllviction of 5in is not a go.-II 
but a gateway It is like an ala rm 
clock which awakens a sleeper but 
which docs Ilot c\iel him from bcd. 
... \1\ alarm clock may be silenced and 
conviction is oftell r(,!:Iisted. sometimes 
for a sea!,on and sometimes permanent
ly. 

Henry Ward Beecher suffe red inter
mittel){ SC:l.SQns of cOllviction of sin. 
"~ I y carly life was \'cry milch like a 
corduroy road in Indiana," he con
(essed. "There wefC beautiful prairie 
flowers a ll e"cry side of me, bllt the 
road that I traveled was full of chuck 
holes ovcr which I wcnt bump, bump, 
blimp, all the while. Abollt half the 
time I li"ed under con\'iction, and the 
other half of the time 1 was getting 
o\'er it." 

Some might ha\'e supposed that 
Beecher's miserable experience consti
tuted a sa tisfaclor~ relationship with 
God, bu t the young man knew belter. 
His recognition of his lost condition 
only served to itensify the mi ser), of 
the half-time conviction. 

Henry was the son of re\'ivalist Ly
man Beecher who cultivated the fear 
of God in h is family as earnestly as 
in his campaigns. Young Ilenry read 
in the Bible about perdition and would 
almost collapse in terror. Years after
wards he sa id of those occasions of 
alarm, "I do not believe that allY hea
then iu lndia ever approached mon
strous-mouthed idols with more quak
ing than I felt when 1 thought of 
J eho\'ah. ,. 

He was oftell convicted, but he was 
not converted until he surrendered to 
Christ, 
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In the Book of ,\cts two notable 
occasions of conviction produced dia
metrically oppo;;ite responses. In the 
second chapter we read Peter's c;ermon 
and ill the seventh chaptcr Stephen's. 
On the;;e occasions the audiences were 
"pricked in" or "cut to" the heart. 
On both occasions the hearers re
sponded vocally, but their re:-.pe.:ti\'e 
reactions were pole) apart, fitter's con
gregation infjuired penitently. "What 
shall we do" to be sayed? But 
Stephen's auditors "gnashed on him 
with the teeth" and proceeded to mur
der tbe preacher, 

Even when conviction produces COIl
fession of sin, a per~on's reaction 
demonstrates whethcr the reproof has 
operated effectively, Sal\'atioll only be
comes the possession of people whose 
com'ictiOIl is followed by Call version. 
Henry Ward Ueecher discovered this 
when he finally got off the "corduroy 
road," out that was not until he was 
studying for the mini:-.try. 

At the seminary where he was "\\'ith
out a hope," convictiOIl struck again, 
and this tillle Ilenry did not get over 
it. As he meditated on the theJlogi.:al 
propositions of olle of his lessons, re
dempti"e truth sl1ddenly became per
sonal, Along with a terror o\'e r the 
wrath of God came an apprec iation 
of the goodness and merc)' of God. 
"ChriM rC\'eals God to seeking men 
-to l11e," he muscd, "Christ will save 
me because r need llim so much. and 
not because I can e\'cr deser\'e Ilim." 
Later, he described his jubilant experi
ence of cOlH'ersioll, saying, "I went 
my way singing and praying and shou t
ing," 

A high-caste I lindu was con\'erted 
at Bangalore, IlIlIch to the chagrin of 
his family who exerted all possible 
pressure to compel him to renounce 
Christianity. But the ex-Brahmin ada
mantly clung to hi s faith ill Chr ist. 

The com'ert's family indignantly 

* * * 
What Think Ye 01 Christ? 

1f"lIal docs leslls 111£'011 to ),011 
TIr£' Christ of Ga/i/('d 

Is lle the Masfn' Brother' Frinld, 
Who taught m('11 [alllllessl)'! 

Or is He God's b('goltell SOli 

Who died all Cal-mr)' 
Whose blood hafh cleansed your soul 

[1"01/1 sill! 
Who fives efcnraffyf 

* * * 

blamed the missionaries, accu:.ing them 
of black magic, "The mis:.iorraries ga\'c 
you medicine to turn your mind r' they 
charged. 

"Xot so," denied the Indian Christian. 
"But God has ministered to l11e of I lis 
Spirit to changc my heart!" And the 
godly life ,-:hich ensued abulldantly 
corroborated that testimony, 

One day, shortly after Augustine's 
cOIl\'crsion, the former libertine recog
nized his former mistress approaching, 
He turned and walked away. The 
woman called in amazement, "Augus
tine, it is I!" 

The new Christian kept right on 
moving but declared o\'cr his shoul
der , "Yes, uut it IS 1I0f 1." lie waS 
a lIe'W Augustine, a converted creature, 
a"oiding all appearances of evil. 

Conviction and ('on version are both 
necessary, Conviction without com'cr
sion only aggravates one's lost condi
tion, For conviction brings a Illall to 
abhor his sins, but it takes couversion 
to remO\'e those sins, 

.--\lthough Beecher dreaded the con
\'iction of the Iioly Spirit, and re
sisted its implications for a long time, 
yet he would not ha ,'e been saved 
without it. Those who boast that they 
will come to God when they please 
are o"erlooking olle very important 
principle found throughout God's \\'0((1. 
It is God's prerogath'e, not ours, to 
arrange our meeting with I I im. Jesus 
sa id, "~o man can come to me, ex
cept the Father which hath sent me 
draw him" (John 6:44-), 

The drawing of the sou l toward God 
is one of }-l is greatest blessings to liS, 

] t is the divine invitation to be saved, 
to enjoy fellowship with the Sav iour, 
to get right with God. But the ill\'ita
tion will not save you. You may be 
irn'ited to a friend's home, but you 
must act upon the invitation and go 
if you expect to get there, 

COI1\'iction is not conversion, 1£ COIl
viction does not le.'ld to conversion, if 
we do not respond to it with repent
ance and faith in Christ, we will be 
as lost as we were before we felt 
COlwlCtlon. Conviction shows us our 
lost condition and need of a Saviour, 
but only as we appropriate God's pro
vision will we be saved, 

If God's Holy Spi rit is convicting 
you of sin, thank God for it right 
110W. Come to Him now while Jle 
calls you to be saved. It is a solemn 
fact that the door of merc)' will not 
alwa),s be open. God said, ":'I I)' spirit 
shall not always stri\'e with man." 
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EVANGEL COLLEGE 

5PltiNGFII::LD 2. I"I.S SOU RI 

June . 1959 Dear P astors and Parents , 
He r e a r e the ~ on accreditation of Evangel College . The 

followIng statements arc taken from official letters or documents on 

file In the registrar's office. Committee on Acc redit ed S chools and College s of the Univers ity of Missouri 

"Ev angel College i s • • • listed as an accredited three year college, • . 

with t he provision t h a t the fourth year t s ~o rk I s approved ••• Thls 

approval means that 1959 graduates of Evangel College wIll be ad_illed 

t o our graduate school •.. tt St ate Dep a rtme nt of Education , Jefferson CIty , Wl s~our l 

" •.• Ev angel Col1ege ••. 1s a four yea r college oCfe ri ng courses i n It s 

education and ot her departments , wh i c h a r e fully ap pr oved by the Mi ssouri 

Sta te Dep a rtment of Education for pu r poses of cert i fy i ng of teachers." 

veteran s Adml n i ~t rati on 
ItT h e Vet e ran s Admin i stratio n will appro v e of Evangel College fo r the 

t r aining of veterans u nder the G.l. Bill." 
Here i s the re co rd i n add iti on to the abo v e facts . 

i s l i s ted in t h e foll ow ing: 
Evangel College 

1 . Educati on Directory , Part 3 , U. S. De partme nt of He alt h, Education, 

and Welfare . 2 . Re port of Credit Given by Educational I nst itu t i ons , American Assoc ia tion 

of Collegiat e Registrar s and Admis s ions Offi ce r s . 

3 . Directory o f Missouri ••• Sc h ools Acc r ed ited with the University , The 

University of Mi ssouri Bull et in. Of the 34 members of Evangel ' s fir s t sen i or class , whi ch wa s gradu

ated Ka y 28 , 11 have been ad mi tted to graduate schools of ot her colleges' 

and un iversities ; 15 had signed contracts t o te ac h in public sc h oo l s 

withi n t wo weeks afte r commencement . Others h a ve taken business positions , 

or were i n the process of dec i din g whi c h of several teaching o ffers to 

accep t . 

Th e Lance , Evangel ' s student newspaper, has re c eived two fi r s t pl ace 

ratings and one all _Am erica award from the As s o c iat ed Collegiate Pr ess. 

It also placed f ir st in its class in the Mi ssouri College New s pap e r 

Assoc ia t i on compet it ion. I wi s h I h ad space to li s t here some of the 

college ' s achievements in SCience , speech , musiC, art a nd othe r fields. 

Thank you. God bless you. 

Yost s incerely, 

JRA:.ID."" 



MILLION S HAVE BEEN 

uped by the 

chaotic 
de"il 
cui ts into 

Don't let this happen 
to you or your friends. 

• 

Be well informed about these falsc 

religions by stocking your library 

with these important books. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
IN THE LIGHT 
OF THE BIBLE 
By Geor.e W. WiHmer 

A fair minded excellent treat
ment of the pitfalls of the Chris
tian Science doctrine with biog
raphy of the movement and its 
founder. This book clearly de
picts the inner workings of this 
insidious movement with 0 study 
of the organizational setup. Al
though brief, C H R I ST I A N 
SCIENCE IN THE LIGHT OF THE 
BIBLE is delightfully entertain
ing as well as informative. 

3 EV 3407 35. 

THE CHAOS OF CULTS 
By J. K. Van Baalen 

Since the introduction of the 
first edition of this book in 1938 
it has been reprinted 18 times 
and revised and enlarged twice. 
A perennial best seller, Dr. Von 
Baalen's book is acclaimed by 
thousands of Bible teachers and 
scholars to be the greatest of its 
kind in the 20th century. It 
studies such cults as Spiritism, 
Theosophy, Mormonism, Unita
rianism, Seven-Day Adventism 
and a host of others. Also a new 
chapter on Swedenborgianism 
has been added. This book is a 
must for your library. 

3 EV 1202 $],95 

WHAT ROME TEACHES. 
By Edward J . Tanis 

Concisely and clearly written, 
the author sets forth a fair and 
honest estimation of what the 
Roman Catholics believe to be 
true. He does not cttack but 
rather through scholarly research 
compares the Roman Catholic 
dogma with the Holy Word of 
God then leaves the reader no 
other choice than to choose be· 
tween Catholicism and Protes
tantism. Ideal for class and 
home study. 

3 EV 36S] 60. 

Also 

SPIRITUALISM 
By Wm. Edward Biederwolf 

3 EV 3595 
MORMONISM UNDER 
THE SEARCHLIGHT 
By Wm. Edward BiedetwoU 

3 EV 3532 
TH·E GIST OF THE CULTS 
By Jon Karel Van Boole" 

3 EV3428 

30, 

30, 

75, 

GOSPEL PUBLISHINO House 
SPRINGFI ELD I . MISSOURI or 332 w. COLORADO eLVD .• PASADENA. CALIFORNIA 
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··So Sc ud I You" 

(Continued from poge nine) 

knees upon the stone floor, the worn 
old hands were lifted in ~lIpplir:ltioll, 
the face was thrown hack wilh intem.e 
earnestness. and the lips parted with 
an utterancc that camc frOIl1 the heart, 
"0 God, do it again, do it a~ain!" 

God did it iirst at l'c:ntcco~t. lie 
did it again \dlen the Church prayed 
and the place was shaken where they 
were assembled. lie did it again at 
Samaria \\hell the city tllrllt'd 10 Chri .. t. 
He did it again at EpheslIs and re
"i"al spread through A ... ia. I Ie die! it 
for \\'cs1c)' anel \\'hitefic1<1 and thc 
others. lie did it again at the be
ginning of this century. 

He will do it again for you if ~'ou 
w ill ask Ilim. if you will let Ilim. 
For lie promise!>. "It ~ha\l come to 
pass in the la~t days. saith God. 1 will 
pour am of 111)' spirit upon all flesh." 
Yes. Jcsus said, ·'.h my Father hath 
sent mc, cven so scnd I yon." \\'e 
ha\'e a di\'in(, COlllmission gin>n liS. \\'e 
h;\Yc a di\·inc constraint laid upon liS. 
A nd thank Cod. wc hau: the didnc 
dynamic of Ihe Iioly Ghost within liS 
to enahlc liS to go forth and fulfill 
our God-gi"cll task. ........ 

Classified Ads 
RATES : 3Se a wOTd ' minimum charge $5.00. Re. 

lore l ubmi tt inll' an a.d, wtil~ lOT compl.te inloT· 
malion and COPI bl3nk. Address: ,\d,·.rti~i"r Man· 
a r cr, TH E P ~TEC05TAL EVANGEl., ~H W. 
Paci fic 5t" Springfitld I, Miuour i. 

=== 
CHRISTIAN WRITINC COURSE 

PERSO~ALIZED TO YOl'R ~EED. One Ie.· 
IOn on "style." clnen of your 5el~tion Send 
lOT bToehurc. Dorothy C. ilaskin, 2573'. E. Glen 
GTeen, Holly .. ·ood 28. California. 

FOR SALE 

ACCOROJO:-;S. ChTi"i3n.! uy di ... :t from In.· 
poTters. Famous halian make. I.ifetime guaun, 
tee. To 65% discoun t. AllO good u.ed O"'ct. ~.HY 
payment pbn. "'ritt: CTown 'mpOnetl, Llolt li~, 
Sioux Cuy. 10"'3. 

EVANGEL DOXES. New iml>ro,'ed dHil)'n. 
Purl'rrey hni~h. Llrown 3nd IIrten InteTi"g. I'm:e 
$2.50 pOupaid One bolt free. upOn Tequut. for 
a bundle roll i"cruse 01 25 E vanl . l. per week. 
ChUTChes wilh no E,·angei bo>: ma.v TectiH ont free 
,I the bundle ordtT i. 10 Or more Evan. ell ",.ekly. 
Write: G9spcl Publishing B ouse. ~:>4 W. Pacific St .• 
Sprtnaheld, ;o.lillouri. 

CHURCH FURNITURE 

I'E\\,S, 1't'LI'IT ,\:-;n CI!,\:-;CEL FUR:-;ITt;RF.. 
t o .... direct I'rice.. F3TI~' deli,.ry . Fre" catalOllucl. 
Rtdi"lIu-", Coml>~n~·. nept. ,\., Scnnton 2, I'en"'rl· 
vallia 

MISCELLAN :E:O:U:S:..,. ____ _ 

WIlESTI.F.R·S TF:STDIO:-;Y. Story of how 
bmou< wrUller. "Crippler" had l)a,i,. wu COn· 
verted. ,"'ailable in rep"", fornI, ."3£lly as il ap· 
peared in Th. PenucoII,,1 £ "." 1.1. I'ri.e' 50 fUT 
51.00: SOO for $7.00, po<lp3;d, OrdCT re,'TIII' num· 
her 1. IU':.U2,! ftom The P~n l«"" lJol EVa nl"l, ~J..I 
Well 1';lCific. Spru,gi,cld I. ~h'.our;. 

August 2, 1959 

1959 August 1959 

~ 1 1;h 
16 17 18 
u>oa ... 25 

I 
5 6 7 8 
12 13 14 15 
19 20 21 22 
26 27 28 29 

Thi. year we would like to gi ... e you on e (uly start on bei ng our 

Chris tmas cord. u:presentat iyC$. A. in Ihe post you CDn moke up 

to SOc profit pe r box whe n you ogoin ,epresent us. The selection 

th is year is so lovely that they will proctically sell themselye . ond 

all you will hoye to do is wtite the orde n . StOTt eody ond eorn 

much more Christmos money. 

INDIVIDUALS 

You con rnokc enough money seiling these cords to elim. 
inote many of those first.of.the·yeor bills. Often 0 per· 
son can poy for 011 Christmas gifts Ihey o've to friends ond 
family by this simple method. 

C. A. GROUPS 

A perfect woy for your group to pay for a Christmas 
social or 10 send your oroup's servicemen presents this yule 
season. Many g roups hove been able to buy Ihelt pasior or 
leader 0 nice 91ft wllh Ihe money they ha"e earned by being 
our represenTativeS. Sell as a group ond add money 10 your 
C A. Ireosury. 

MEN 'S FELLOWSHIP GROUPS 

An economical pion in which to buy your church 0 la"ely 
Christmos olft. In 0 short time you Will earn enough to buy 
furniTure for yOUr church or some OTher specioil ly to odd 
beauty to your sonctuary. A plan you and your church Will 
deeply apprecia te. 

);70 
0::::f..,\ 

WOM EN'S MISS IONARY COUNC ILS 
Ladies here is your chance to help your missionory thiS 

year. You cau!d send nice Christmas gills 10 him ond his 
fomily boughT with the money yOu hove detlved from being 
our representotives. Moke others hoppy by portiClpollng in 
Ihis plan ond your miSSionary wtll surely appreClole It and 
you will feel the true spirit of Christmas for hoving done 'I. 

Fill In and moil couP:Qn .- - - ----- -- - - - - - - --- - - - - - - --. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

GOSPE L PUBLISH ING HOU SE 
Spring field 1, Mo. 

Sirs: 

332 W. Calorodo Blvd., 
Posadena, California 

J am interested in being your Chnstmos Cord represen tative. PleoS(: 
rush me more material concerntng my dut ,es and praf,ts. 
NAME ................. . 
ADDRESS ............................................................ . 
CITY ............. _ .......... .•. •••....... STATE. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

1 ______ --------------- ______ 1 
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"'WE LOVE 

C.B. 
II 

• 
7Wt.-~ . .. /lUud 4 (3Mt-~ ~¥ S~! 

1t'd. e. 'E./I. /M 'if)~ *;""" 1~ ad, &d4~! 

-STUDENTS FROM MANY STATES WRITE TODAY FOR FURTHER 

-GRADES 9 THROUGH 12 INFORMATION. ASK FOR OUR 

- MOST REASONABLE RATES COLORFUL, ILLUSTRATED FOLDER 

CANYONVILLE BIBLE ACADE Y 
THE CHRISTIAN HIGH SCHOOL ••. CANYONVILLE, OREGON 
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